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Y,
FAINTING BY THE WAY.
Tho wny seemed dnrk nbout me—overlioed
The clouds have long stnco'met in gloomy spread,
And when I looko.l Ip see tlie day l>reak Dirough,
Cloud after cloud came up with vplumo nose.
And in that shadow I have passed along,
[row weak ns it grow strong,
Faeling myself grow
IVmking in doubt, and searching for the way,
And often at a stand, as now to-day.
And if before me on tho path there lies
A spot of brightness from imagined skies,Imagined shadows fall across it too,
And tlio Jjr (uturo takes the prosent's hue.
Perplexities do throng upon my sight.
Iiike tohdding fog-banks, to obscure tho light;
Some now dilemma
rises every day,
lllOT
LUd '1 can Only shut my oyes and pray.
Aud

VOI, XXL

WArERVILLJl, MAINE.... . FRIDAY, .lUBlTtS, I8(i«,

NO. .51.

fc.s*03 llmt tlio Grant nnd Colfax ticket Is " hard
to beat.” “ Grant and Colfax make a ticket
hard to boat. Tlio wonderful military succos.s
of the one, nnd tl o great political ability of
file otlier, cannot bo written- downi or belittled
by n'cws,.npar editors; nnd tbo attempt to do
so is a folly only wortliy of tlio bite* mnnagenicnt of tho Dbmoemtie- party. Tho- hero of
Donelson, Corinth, most WDuderfitl efi all, of
Vick.sbiirg, and finally of UitSliiiiondj i» not a
third-ratu (lenerivi-nndino literary scribe can
make lihn'miic. Thc-mmlleraiinwtioliab-work
ed Ids.way np to-tlic-Sponkersliip'of the House
of Representatives, is not a bad politician, and
those wlio buy him for one will not inake a
profitable bargain. ProbAly jbeae are no two
leading names stronger, individuolly orcblicctivaly, than tlio two men who have been put
forwnrdv

this, his only place of rest and quiet, freer from cimnges a person. AVonder what Mary would
“ AVlio was that. Miss Grey?”
erpnidjiii curlli. Poverty-stricken home.s, sick
herself nnd Iter followers.
say 1
“ O ! Nobody at all.”
hods, sinful souls and sorrowing licarts attract
ATEBSTEB ON SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
“ There I I like this ; ” said lie to kimsclf,
“Ind edf Site ims tlio air of .a sonioboily.” lier as irresistibly as plenstire altraels oilier
AVainwriglit Hull looked quite bright and
* llARSnPIBLD, Jvxa Uy U6S.
as he sat by the window a day or two after cheerful in the radiance of the setting sun, even
“ AVell, she is, I suppose. It is Mi.ss F..iiid- women, and slie liiitiifiilly ministers to siioli, un
It may bo tiiat my way doth seem confused,
PnoK.
P
ease
—
Dear Sir.—1 have received
tlioir departure. “ There is n sort of freedom nltiiough tlio snow lay on every liniid, and the s.ay, and that old gentleman is her failiur. A known and unrewarded.
Because iny heart of thy way is nfrald;
your very able and interesting report ef the
Because my eyes have constantly refui^cd
here that I never before'realized. Now, hero trees, bereft of llieir green mantle, seemed year or two ago be failed in business, nnd llio
“ I never liad a lover, nnd I never can have,
To see the only opening tiiou host made.
I am, monai'cli of all I survey, nnd afraid of rugged and old. As be walked up the broad family wii.s reduced to poverty. Instead of yon know. I’m so plain,” she says, witli a New York .Sabimlh iwbool Aasoctatisn, and
notliing ill the shape of an interruption. Tliere nveiiue, be tliought}
liulding lip her liond,asa sensible xvotnan would smile timt is pullictic in its humility, its uiieoii- read it with groat plcnstwe nndinstructiow. It
Became my will would cross some flowery plain
i* gratifying to learn that in n “ city where vice
Wliere tliouliast thrown a hedge from side t() side;
are ho Inquisitive females bursting in upon me,
Imve done, tliis Amy conceived a romantic idea seions wistfiilne-ss.
“
Not
a
bad
place
tliis,
to
live
a
married
life
And turhotli^'ront the stony wnlIk of pain,
and iinniivrnlily run riot with impunity," a few
and
prying
into
my
affairs
wi)h
a
curiosity
tiiat
of
keepinfi
them
witli
her
own
hands,
and—
in.
I
wonder
if
Amy
would
dislike
it
?
She
Site is mistaken hero, for llicro nro many to
Its trouble or its eaSe not even tried.
is unbearable. Here, at least, I am free from might object to tlie masleiv if not to tlie liouse ! would you believe it? she nclunlly retired whom llmt plain taeu i.s bemitil'ul, lliat helpful hnmlilc cliri.slians Imve devoted their tiiM and
If thus I tiy to force my wny along,
that. After nil, tliis is not such n gloomy place I’ve lialf a mind to ask her.”
from society, nnd went away to .some country liand very dear. Her lovers are not of llie ro- energies to the ciuiso'of religion, and 1 fervent
The emootoast
otnt road encuniliered is for mo;
ns Mary thouglit it. Now I consider myself
'Tliere wns a little start nt (ho idea of this, place as a scliool teaclier—or sometliing of the manlie sort; bat old women, lilllo children, ly pray llmt your labors nay be evowned with
if'orwere I as an angel, swifo and strong,
1 could not go unless allowed by thee.
Iiappy for once in my life. Ah 1 what is that'(” for never before in liis life Imd be harbored sueli kind. AVn.sn’t it an ab.surd idea ? ”
erring men, anil forlorn girls givlMurnii nffuc- succe.s.'*.
The Sabbath school is ono of the great insti
And ho stepped quietly into the shadow of tlie a tliouglit, nnd its ubrtiplness startled him.
“ Perfectly ridiculous; ”
tion as endearing and sincere ns any husband
And BOW I pray thee, Lord, to load tliy ciiild—
tutions of the day. It leads our youth in the
curtain.
“
Some
sirange
freak
of
fortune
has
restored
That
night,
sitting
in
his
library,
ho
looked
could
have
done.
Few
will
know
lier
worth
poor wretched wanderer from tl»y grace and love—
“ No, my dear, there is not the slightest dan nbout him witli a feeling of dissatisfaction. A them to tlieir position, nnd now tliis ex-school- Irere, but, in the long hereafter, I am sure S. path of truth' and morality and makes them
Wiiatevnr way thou plcaso-st tlirough tho wild,
So it but take her to tliy home above.
ger of Doctor AVainwriglit ever troubling you ; bright fire, n softly carpeted floor, rows of liand- mnrm ventures to put on appearances. Tliey will be blessed with eternal beauty, happiness good inch nnd useful citizens. As n school of
religious instruction it is of inestimable value ;
he hns enough to do with Iiis books, his gun, somely-bound books' staring b'lm in the face, a are highly respected, I believe.”
and love.
his horses, and liis owif gloomy tliouglits ; ” -said few clioice pictures upon the walls, a sraqll table
Doctor AVainwriglit was on nettles for the
[From Ballou’s Monthly.]
A. is a woman of a strongly individual typo, ns a civil institution itwis priceless, and has
tho voice of the liousekeeper, ns she ushered with a repast rich and ample, and his worthy next ten minutes, until ho was relieved from who in (lie course of nn unusually varied ex done more to preserve our liberties than grave
A PAIR ^ NOBODIESsome person into tlie little rcrom.
self hnlf-buricd in the depths of liis cushioned the troublesome task ol enlertaning Miss Grey, perience hns *een so much of what n wise man statesman nnd armed soldiers. Let k then be
BT MTTIE UBOWB.
“ I would not like to play tho part of an in clinir! Could one fancy that this was.not a and tlioii he maJe his way tlirough tho crowd lias called “ tho tragedy of modem married life,” fostered and preserved until the end of time I
I once defended n man dinrgcd with the aw
most enviable po.sition ? Surely there was no in scarcli of Amy. He found her engaged tiiat slie is afraid to try it. Knowing timt for one
Wainwhight Hall and its surroundings, truder here.” *
ful crime of murder. At (lie conclusion of tho
a
friend
for
the
moment,
nnd
he
quietly
witli
,
“
A
remarkably
sweet
voice,”
said
Doctor
lack
of
wealtli
and
Otise,
and.what
more
can
any
of
a
peculiar
natiiro
like
lier.self
sueli
nn
cx■Wlien viewed in the dim twilight of a rainy
waited until bo could approach and speak to periineiit would he doubly hazardous, slie ims- trial I asked liini(liprlm( could induce him to
one wisli ?
autumnal day, was by no menn.s sugge.stive of AVainwriglit.
sigin his liands with tlio blood of a fellow.being.
“ But-1 do not like the idea df giving up
obeyed instinct and lias become a chronic old
AVitli half-closed eyes, Wainwrlglit’s fancy her alone.
social comfort, and one would hardly dream of
Turning Ids hloud-shot eyes full upon me, he
this
fine
piano—althotsgh
I
dare
say
lie
would
In
a
few
moments
he
saw
nii
opportunity,
muid.
Filial
nnd
fraternal
love
must
satisfy
fitted
out
the
picture.
a union between them; and Doctor. Wainreplied, in a voice of ilespair, “Mr. AYebstor,
iier, and grateful tiiat siicli ties are possible,
A sweet-faced woman, witli Amy Lindsay’s and stepping forward greeted her.
wright, standing at one of the long windows of think me taking a great liberty.”
in
my youth, I spent the Iioly Sabbath iu evil
“ Not at all! If I had tliought so, Is cer brown Imir and eyes, sitting opposite litm witli
“ Doctor AVainwright! ” '
slie lives Ibr llicni nnd is coiiloiited. Literature
the library, gqvc a grunt of satisfaction as lie
nmiisemon!.-*, instead of frequenting tho house
“ Amy! ”
is a fond niic fuitliful spouse, iind llie little fam of prayer and praise.” Could we go hack to
gazed out upon the west lawn, and in ap^ong tainly would never have invited you to come lier briglit, Iiappy face and ringing laugli, lier
“I am surprised to meet you.”
ily tiiat lias sprung up around lier, tliuugli porthe trees from whoso leaves the rain had been here to play. But. tliere! I must run, for wliite hand flitting in and out among lho||fcup*,
“ And I much more so. How- does all tliis .Iiaps unloving and uninteresting to olliers, is a tlie early years of all Imrdened criminals, I be
dropping steadily ever since his arrival, and there is a world of work to do since these city and ever and anon lifting her brown eyes to
lieve, yes, firmly IxiUeve, that tlwir first de
Imppen ? ”
profitable source of satisfaelioii to iter mutermil
judging from the appearance of the dull-liucd ladies turned the liouse coinpletsly upside down. his, lull of confidence and love !■
parture from tlie path of morality was when
“It’s a long story, nnd I’ll toll you some heart. After a soaiewliat lemposluous voyage,
“ Pslinw J ”
clouds' that were slowly settling down, was Enjoy yourself as long ns you clioose. I’ll
tliey ahanduned tliu Sahbntii school, and their
warrant
you
tltere
is
no’
danger
of
being
inday.”
He
gave
a
sort
of
impatient
kick
that
made
site.is
glad
to
find
licrscif
in
a
quiet
liiiven
likely to do so for hours to come; and tapping
8ub.*cquoiit crimes might tlms bo traced back
“ AVlien you are at the Hall ? ”
tlie (li.shes rattle. No wonder tlie world called
wlieneu site can-look hack iipun tier vmiisliud to tlie neglect of y^utliful religious instruc
the glass'he whistled in a sort of triumplial man fcrrnptcd.”
AVitli tliis tlid"housekeeper left the roo.Tj.
“ Yes.”
Inm selfisli, when lie lived in tliis sort of a wny,
youlli, and fuel that tliuugli tlie blo.ssom time of
ner as if all this was working something greatly
tion.
Doctor AVainwriglit pee[rcd out. She was year after year, in a World full of good women.
Is that your an.swer ? ”
life is past, a little fruit remains to Tipch ia tlie
to Ills advantage.
Many years ago I spent n Sabbath with
at
tire
piano,
so
he
could
not
see
her
face—only
»
Yes.”
But
as
lie
could
not
bo
marrictl
just
at
that
curly autumn coming on. Not lonely, for pa
This hand.somc young doctor was by no
Tl.oinas
Jefferson, nt bis' resideuce in Virginia.
a
small,
neat
figure,
and
a
nlass
of
dark
brown
And^-ou will return witli me ? ”
moment lie ate liis supi>er, and then, taking
rents, brolhurs an.l si.-ters, friends and babies
means of a misanthropical turn of mind, hut
It was in tlie'monili of June, and to weather
•'Yes-’
keep lier heart full and Warm ; not idle, for ne- was delightful. AVIiile engaged in discussing
when he bought lllh old tutnble-dqwn mansion curls, and aepair of wliite, well-sliapeil lian-ls, down a book, tried to become interested in its
“I toM you so!” triuiiTplmutly exclaimed C';ssity, stern, yet kindly teacher, has tauglit
it was with a sort of\exultation in tlie thought flitting in and out, among tlie slieets of nrtsic. contents.
llie beauties of tho Bible, the sound of ‘ the bell
Perimps in Ills nmnner lie bad uncon-sciously Mrs. Dornton, ns lier brother and lits lorvely lier llie wortli of work ; not unimppy, tor love
that in so doing lie Imd purchased the right to I’resontly she puslied them all away and began
broke upon our cars, who, turning to the
to
iilay#
betrayed to her sometliing tiiat told lier what helTOtiied stood near her ; “ and it all came of and laborj like good angels, walk at eitlior liand, I sage of Monlicello, I remarked, “ How sweet
enjoy at certain periods his bachelorhood as lie
It was some grand old piece, nnd llie wliite was ill his lieart, for slie, woman-like, Imd a buying AVainwright Hull.”
and tlie divine Friend fills tlio world with I ly, how very sweetly wunds timt Sabbath
' pleased. Even after a .score or more of ma
Of course I had niliiing to do with it.”
sircnglli and beauty for tlie soul and eye* tliut I
sons, carpenter.-*, etc, liad spent weohe in ajter- liands flew over tlie keys tin-owing out mu ic de.sire to timse liiin, or rather to appear inlif| bell!” Tlie distinguished statesman fora mo
liave learned to foul and see it thankfully.
“ No ; you’re a nobody.”
ing the house, and making it habitable, he iiad that tiirillcd the car of the listehi^ts he leaned ferent, for slie did not sliow her.self at tlie Hall
ment suumcJ lo.*t in tliought, nnd then replied |
against'tlie
window,
watcliing
hw^with
breatli“ I told you so, Amy.”
for five long weeks ; and perliaps it miglit Imve
My sisler.s, don't he afraid of the words “ old *• Ye.*, iny dear AA'^ebsler; yes, it melts the
not the most indistinct idea .that his privacy
less
interest.
"
“
So
we
are
a
pair
of
iiobodies.”
been
longer
imd
not
the
impatient
owner
gone
maid,”
for
it
is
in
your
power
to
make
litis
a
would ever be intruded npon, and there?cre
lieart it calms tlie passions, mid makes us boys
Then slie sung, song after song, until, evi out one iSalurday afternoon, and, begging heilerin of lioiior, not reproaeli. It is not necessa
when Mrs. Dornton, bis young and fashionable
again.” Here I observed tlintj man was the
dently
weary
of
it,
she
turned
half
way
around
coinpaiiy f.ir a sleigh-ride, carried her around ■ IlArrv AVomex.—One of tlie trials of wo ry to be a sour, spiteful sptnslor, witli nothin,
sister, declared her intention of accompanying
only niiiiiiiil formed fur religious worship,
him witli a few of her dear friend.-*, and opening on tlie siool and.looked at some music that lay to liis own door, inside of whicli Mrs. Merton mankind is llie fear of being an old maid. To to do but brew tea,- talk scandal nnd temf ii ami that nolwitlistanding all tho sophistry of
on
a
stand
near
her.
Tlieh
lie
saw
her
face.
poeket
liandkoreliiuf.
No,
llie
world
is
full
of
kept
her
captive
all
tlio
long
afternoon
and
his den, and trying to make it homelike for a
e.scape lids dro.;dful doom, young girls rush in
Kpieuru.*, Lucretius nnd Voltaire, the s'eripturot
few weeks, the reader may rest assured that it It was just tlie face to belong to a form and evening.
to matrimony witli a recklessness tvliicli aston- work, needing all (lie lieails, liearls and Imiids stood tipuh a rock as firm, ns immovable as
“ Doctor AVainwright, I am going away to islies the bolioUlor; never pausing to remember we can b.ing to doit. Never was tliere .so Iniili itself; that mtm in* his purer, loftier
was received with con-*terimtion j ami there liand like hers—a pretty one, with soft brown
morrow. So, I suppose,. I must say good-by! (Hat tlie loss of liberty, ha; pinuss and .self-re- splenTlid an opjio-luaity for women to enjoy bi'catliings, turned tlie mental eyes towards imfore, wlien on their departure for Norton it eyes and womanly mouth.
Had slic been plain lie would have kept per I do not like it. It is a sad word.”
dull drizzling rain set in, and continued during
liaiieo is puoriy repaid by the barren liunur of llieii- liberty and prove llial lliuy deserve it liy murtuliiy, and tiiat tlio p*ct only eelioed tho
iisin.g it wisely; If love comes as it .sliould
•‘Going away, Amy? AVainwriglit Ilfill being called” Mrs.” instead of “ Miss.”
tlie long Jayt it was m/wonder tiiat he anxious fectly quiet, or at liis first oppurlum'iy slip[ied
geiierul seiitiniunt of our nature iu sayiiigAbat,
ly looked forward to their arrival as a termina outj and tlie matter would liave ended tliere; will be dull indeed. I .simll miss you very
Fortunately, this foolish prejudice is fast di.s- come, aeeept it in God’s name and be wortliy
” Tlin 90u\ 800»ra in lier uxistonoo, sinilei
of
liis
be.-it
blessing.
If
it
never
comes,
tlien
in
much.
It
is
dull
nt
best,
aud
without
an
occuAt tho (IrnAYii daggoiv arnMAflo* |k>tnt.
tion of his sufferingsfnnd an end to.llie gayety but us slie happened to be notliing of tlie sort,
appearing, conquered by the success of a cer
God’.s
name
reject
tlie
sliadow
of
it.
for
ibal
sioiml
visit
from
you
it
will
be
perfectly
un
tain class belonging to tlie sisterhood. Tills
in wliicb the whole parly hud indulged during lie stepped out from Ins place of concealmeiit,
Mr. Jefferson fully concurred in this opinion,
bearable. It lias afforded me for the [mst few class is composed of superior women wlio, from can never satisfy a'liuiigry lieart. Do not be and observed tbiit the tendency of the Ameriand stood before her with a hasty—
the long, comfortless journey.
“ Do not bo alarmed. I must beg pardon montlis tiic happiest iiours 1 Imve known. I various causes, remain single, and devote tliem- asliamed to own (lie Iriilli—do not be daunted ean mimi was in n different direction ; and that
Stundin'g out boldly against the dull .sky, the
could live liere all iny life.' -AVill you, Amy?” selves to sonicearnS^l'wbrk; espousing pliilan- by itic four’of ridicule and lunulinuss, nor sad Sunday Se.bools—lie. did not use our morn cor
rain washing awiiy every trace of beauty and for my abrupt entrance.”
Amy looked up quickly, her face crimsoiiiiig, tbropy, art, literature, music, medicine, or wliat- dened by tile lo.ss of a wom.tn's teiiiJere.st lie.s. rect term Sablialli,— presented the only legiti
She dropped the music, and rising.'said :
bringing out into bold relief every harsh, ugly
” O no ! It is I wlio sliould beg your pardon and read in /its eyes more than Jiis wonls ex ever task lasto, necessity, or nliancu^suggests, Be true to yourselves ; elicrisli wlmlever talent mate means, under tho constitution, of avoid
feature, the old liouse looked more like some
pressed, and lier own drooped beneatli his and remaining faithful to and ns Iiappy in tlieir you may possess, aud in using it I'aitliliilly (or ing (lie ruck on wliichJho F'reiieh lepublic was
gloomy old castle than tlie ho.spitublo home of for tlius intruding on your privacy.”
*
Be seated, please, and do not .speak of in searcliiiig gaze.
elioiee as mavried women with liusbaiids nnd (lie good of others yon will nio.st assuredly find wrecked. “ Burke," said he, “ never uttered a
a quiet American gentleman; and the effect
“ I am waiting forjiny answer, Amy.”
liotnts. It being my good fortune to know liapphiess for yuur.sell', and make u life no fail more important trutli timn when ho exclaimed
Was by no means lessened by tlie tall, dark trusion. May I ask whom I liave the pleasure
” Yon surprise me.”
several such, I venture to offer a little sketch ure, but a beautiful success.
trees which surrounded it, amidst wliose braiicli- ot addressing ? ”
tiiat ‘ a religious education was (he cheap de
“ No, I' do not. Your woman's head Ims oftiiem totho.*eof ray young, countrywomen
“ 1 ? O, I am—I am—nobody at all, sir.”
fence of natiuiis.' ” ” Uaikes,” said Mr. Jeffer
C8 tlie wind swept witli a low, mournful sound,
A
A^'
kiiv
T
ough
S
tout
aiiout
T
wentt
” Nobody ? 'riiat is strange. I did not discovered it ere tliis, if youi-heart has not.”
wlio, from clioice or necessity, .stand iiloiio,
son, “ lias dune more for our country than the
driving tlie rain against tlie Windows in litful
Amy lauglied.
know tiiat tliere existed another nobody in tliis
seeking to find the happiness whicli is the right TiiiiEE Eggs.—A writer Ibr “ Our Young proieiit generation,will acknowledge ; per'uaps
gusir.
Folks
vouelies
for
tlio
truth
of
tlie
iollowiiig
“ AVill you wait for my answer?”
of all.
Doctor Wainwright thrust his head out of world. I lliought I alone had right to that
wlicn I mil cold lie will obtain bis reward ; I
“ How long ? ”
Hero is L., a rich man’s daugliter ; pretty, story :
the carriage window, as they drove up tho long, title.”
hope
Eo, earnestly hope so; I am considered by
At eiglit years old I was wide awake, and
“ Until we moot again.”
“ You are Doctor AVainwriglit?”
nccomplisiied, sensible and good. Stic tried
dark avenue, and, snlislidd with the gloomy
many, Mr. AVebster, to huvo'Iittle'religion, but
saw
as
many
things
hot
ween
daybreak
nnfi
“
And
tiiat
will
be—?
”
“ A'e.s, but nobody for.all that.’’
fashionable life and found tiint it did not satisfy .
, , ,
. ,
,
. - ,
now is tho time to correct errors of this sort. I
aspect, inlbrnied the company that they were
lier. No lover was happy otiough to make a ■»'•«<>m tlie coua have always said, and always will say, that tho
“ Soon.”
“ AA’ho says so ? ”
already within his grounds, and then anxiously
‘‘ May I write ? ”•
respun-se iii-her heart, and at twenty-tl.ree she ,‘‘Z’^
"as studious peru-ul of the sacred voIuHfe will make
“ Kverybbdy.”
awaited the effect.
“No. 1 want a good opportunity to tliink. looked about lier tor sometliing to occupy and ' mneli as I saw, and now and tlien ;i good deal butler eilizeiis, bettor fathers, nn4||l|||ter hus
“ How grandly beautiful 1 ” exclaimed Mrs. ■ “ Tlien it must be so.”
Put good-by until we meet I ” And Amy gave interest Iter. She was attracted toward tlie study [ more.
Are yon fond of music? ”
bands. Of tho distinguished' Raim, he was
Dornton.
liim
her hand.
“
A^cry.”
of medicine ; became absorbed in it; went alone 1 My mollier sometimes suspected-mj of great c/atuin cl venerabU nomtn," I took the liber
“ Perfect 1 ” exclaimed . Miss LeFarge, her
‘‘ Good-by, cliild ! I believe tiiat we shall to Paris and London ; studied faithfully ; re powers of exaggoratien, but as, on looking in ty of saying timt I toUnd more pleasure in He
“ AVill you do me a favor? ”
friend and companion.
meet soon. Amy, goodJty.”
“ Certainly,” .
^ived her diploma, and, having practioed suc- to my statements, she could never detect me in brew poetry than in the best productioni of
Doclpr AVainwright groaned.
little «likely
tlie
- to receive
.
,
Had Mrs. Dornton been present, she would ces'sfully for a time, was appointed tho resident, ®J."[‘''I*''
“ Como here as often in tlie future as lias
Greece and Romo. Timt the “ imrp upon the
“ Pshaw 1 ” screamed Miss Grey, “ it’s a
f-r
a city hospital, ukluro, doing a, correction whicli I was often . conscious cf,de.
have
had
plenty
of
company
in
her
growling
been
your
wont
in
the
past,
and
use
(lie
piano,
pliysician
for
a
willows by Babylon ” Irad, charms for me be
perfect old barn 1 ”
^
complaints at the dullness of his house, for, af truly womanly work, she finds no time for en“ God bless you 1 ” inwardly cjeculatcd the nnd also tlie library, wliich is close ik.hand.”
I
helped out of the yond anything in the nuipbers of the blind man
ter the departure of Miss Lindsay, the sun- mii, unhappiness, or the vague longing for !
*■ 0, thank you. You are very kind.” ,
of Seio. I then tur.iod to Jeretbiah ([there
tormented ; and thus they readied the door of
I
told has always was a fine folio of the scriptures before me of
sliine seemed to have gone out completely. soinethiag to fill lieart nn.i life, which leads so
“ I will not interrupt you again.”
AVainwright Half, and in tho quiet of the libra
lieon
a
mystery
to
mo,
The winter Imd nearly passed, and everytliing, many women to take refuge iff frivolous or
“ Y’ou have not interrupted me, sir.”
IdfiSjTand read aloud some of those sublime
ry, under the influence of Miss Grey’s excla
1 was loitering in the kitchen one morning,
“ Y’es I have. I know when I interrupt as outside as well as in, wore a more sombre
dannerous amusements and pursuits. She nevmation, and the gloomy appearance in general,
passages that used to delight mo-on my father's
where
my
mother
was
at
work
making
tarts,
tire. Tlie dull, gray sky, the frequent rains er talks of her inisdon or her rights, but beau
knee. But I fear, my dear friend, I shall tire
the ohiber felt that his hour of triumph had Well as when I am interrupted.”
and winds, the gloomy appearurico in general, tifully fulfils the one and quietly assumes the when—tarts suggesting cake, and cake, eggs— you with my prolix, account of what was a
“ You are very strange.”
indeed com?, and that one week would clear
by no means lossened the gloom that seemed to others, ^'ew criticise or condemn her course, she turned to me and said, “ I don't see ns your pleasant Sabbatii, spent in the company of ono
“ Nobodits always are.”
his house, and leave him alone iu his glory ;
Imve settled upon iiitn, and, fur the first time and none question her success. Respected ami new fangicd cliiekens turned out any bstier who Ims filled n very large space iu our politi
“ Tlien of course I am strange.”
and not ejmn the sudden o|)eniiig of tho library
during his residence at the Hall, he felt the beloved by all wbo khow her, she finds genuine tlian old ones. AVe don’t seem to have any cal and* literary annals.
“ AVell, rather! ”
4 iflood of warm light into the cold,
...
want of kociety, nnd began to devise means by satislaction in her work, nnd is the busiest, hap more eggs.
“ It is late., I have duties to attend.”
dark, room, and revealing a well-laden tab.le,
TImnking you for your report, nnd hearti^
Hero my mother touched a tender spot. I
wliieh lie miglit pass away tho balance of the piest, most u.scful woman whom I know.
“ Lnte ? No, it is not nine yet.”
sparkling with silver, and glass, for a moment
concurring* with you in tiie trutli of your qaohad
bought
tho
i-hiekens
with
njy
own
money
dull
winter.
“ My day’s work begins at nine o’clock.”
Next comes M., a brilliant, ttflonted'girl, full
.tat ion, timt “ Rigliteousuess cxalteth a nation,
cdnvinced’hlm to tho contrary.
“ Sliall I attend you ? ”
Suddenly there came a letter-'frrm Mrs. of energy, ambition and noble aspirations. Poor nnd on tlio positive assurance of their being but sill is a rcproticli to any people,” I remain
, _ “ You are not disposed to play tho host to
qmgnilicent
layers.
No! Tliunk you.” . And the brdwn curls Do^iton.and he as suddenly was made aware yet attractive, through natural gifts nnd graces,
night. so I ImvOi^ken the liberty, you see, of
“ Yes, tliey do,” I said—not stopping to with high regard your (rue friend.
of me fact that hq. had a sister in existence; to lier came tlie great temptation of such a
providing your grosls witli necessary comforts,” vanished througli the open door.
D. AVEBSTER.
tliink-wimt
my hu.sty vindication might cost
Doctor AVainwriglit laughed.
and a few evenings later lie found himself not girl’s life—a rich lover; an excellent young
siiid Mrs. Dornton, laughing as she dragged
me,—”
yes,
they
do
;
tliey
lay
splendidly.
1
“ Tliis is odd, and no mistake. I wonder iincomfortab^ situated in her hospitable home man, hut her inferior in all respects. She felt
Guizot in a new work says:
him out into the warm sitting-room.
>0
this, and so did lie, but hoping that love would IbufiJ a nest with ever io many eggs in it this
AYlierever. Catholicism has held absolute do
ill tlie city.
' “ Ladies, I told you that here in his den, you who she is ? ”
morning.”
Tliere ivas (he housekeeper, and he sought
minion, tliere social life has withered t it bat
” I really believe, Edward, that you found niiike them equals, he urged his suit.
would-see hiitt in his-'-natural state, a perfect
Tlien why didn’t you bnrig tliem io ?
“ If I loved liira,’ she said, “-ray w.ty would
some attraction nt Norton, beside that old
struck iiutions with sterility, and' has stifled
bear. You perceii'n already ho had forgotten her and inquired.
”
I
Imd
no
basket,
aud
then
I
forgot
it
;
but
“ O, slie’s nobody, air.”
liberty williout being able fl|rinly to establUh*
haunted liouse of yours, or you never would he plain, nnd I should not hesitate u iniquto.
that
live,*’ Nonsense ! Tiiat is just what she. (old me Imve remained tlicro all this fall nnd winter. But, I do not: I’ve tried, nnd I am sure 1 nev there’s n hole tlierd, under the cow's rack, and order; it has not been' able to prevent the re
“ Not'fQ^jodip^ upon iq'v honor. I only re
I counted 23 eggs,” .»*■
currence of periods of bitter trials, and' when
tired foHifeiitfimetil to aliov^ yon « iew min herself. She must liave a name and habita Say, is there not same fair ru.stic pining away er can feel toward him as I should. It is a
That was a stunner, but my mother did not tliose times arrived it knew not liow to avoid
tion.”
,
•
_
I
on
account
of
your
absence
?
’’
said
.Mrs.
Durngreat
temptation,
for
I
long
to
cultivate
ray
tal
utes to yourselves, lind, would y '.‘*u believe it, I
drop
her
rolling
pin,
nor
give
any
sign
that
she
“ Her name, sir, is Amy Lindsay. ,S,lie is tun, as her husband nfid brother sat one even ent, to help my family, to sue tlie world and
excesses, and was incompetent alike either do
was thinking of you thp very moment Mary
enjoy life, and all this may bo done if I say discredited ray assertion. She only enid quiet reform or to maintain itself.*
entered. ,1 tyas wondering what e^eet tliis (he school teaclier in the village, and on odd ing over the chess-board.
“ Stuff, Mary.”
On this Tlie Round Table remarks:
Yes.’ People tell ra i tiiat I am fuolisli to re ly, “ Take a ba.sket, Bridget, and go with Har
gloomy old house, and di.sagroeivble snrrC'und- little body. No one knows wliero she came
from,
or
nnytliing
about
her,
any
more
Ilian
ject
this good fortune ; tiiat jt is my duty to ry to tho barn.”
Macaulay, it will be remembered, says the
“
O,
I
believe
it.
Come,
tell
us
nbout
it?
ings, would have upon your gay spirits,”
r tooit the basket, and marched out half a‘ same' thing rather more elaborately toward tho
accept it: that I shall get along very well witli“Not’ift pleakantone, I frankly confess. Doc tiiat slie is a perfect hidy, nnd, so no one troubles It will be the best joke of tho season."
“ 1 dare say ! For that very reason I will out love, and talk as if it were a business traiis- rod ahead of Bridget, strait to tho cow’s rack. commencement of his history. 'Wo sliould re
tor AVainwright,” said Miss Grey, “ tiiat is, so her witli questions. I heard her pl-*y at Mr*.
Neal's,
and
thinking
that
you
would
not
object,
not
satisfy your curiosity.”
actioii. It is bard to any''No,’ but.l must, for I did not expect to find anything, but I must ally like to .know what our R>man (yiibolio
iur as I am coDoerned, I don’t speak for Mrs.
I
told
her
to
come
up
to
the.
Hall
and
use
tlie
in marring) I want to look up, not down. I go iiliead till I had to stop ; .tiiat wns .always coiiteraporarioi—who are often extrenaelv clev
*'
Curiosity
!
I
mu.st
nositivoly
beg
your
Dornton or Miss XeFarge,”
piano
once
hi
a
wliile,
and
slie
lias
done
so
pardon,
but
I
n'm
not
nfilicied
with
that
malady:”
cannot
make it seem right to lake tliis offer, ray way. So I'weiit to the rack, when sure er at demolishing in detail tho positions of
I’ll speak fo.r both ! I like it vary well.
every
now
and
riien
wlien
you
were
away.
“ You wilTfind out in time.’'
and I must let it go, for I daro nut aeli my lib enough, there was the hole; aud thrusting in I'roiestnut historians—have to say in relation
i», grapd, picturesque; but I pro-wise you
my arm, I felt—an egg. I put it in the bas tu the contrast between the material prosperi
She
does
.not
like
stra.ngers.
^
erty.”
Liko
the
good-natured
fellow
be
was,
he
be
timi in one week from to-day you aliall he alone
ket and tried again—uiiollicr, uqd another, till ty of all communities where protestantism ^m*
“
Hunipli!
I
tliought
sol”
came
a
martyr
to
the
whims
of
his
pretty
sister,
Hlie
made
her
choice,
turned
away
from
the
•d your own gloomy thoughts, and your old
23 'eegs had been taken' from tlio worfdorful iniites'aiid the squalor of Catholie countriea^it
pleasant
future
laid
before
lier,
gild
took
up
her
and
for
tlie
next
few
weeks
accompanied
lier
'riius tlie owner of AVainwriglit Hall found
house. Jj. uyli iievpr do jo remain lioro longer
h6le.''^U8t 23, and no more 1
tbo Old and New AVorld—Italy, ^paiii, Ire
nt this soasdn of ihe year;'’ and Mrs.-Dornton | his privacy broken in upon, pleasantly to be upon! shopping expeditions, to the 0[wra, drove load aguin- AV'itii her one laldV in her hand.
Never was profounder ustoiiishment - in one
took her seat at the head of tho table, witli the; su-e, still without u murmur. Often returning her about town, nnd in many other ways wasted sho-fnoetjl poverty, cheerfully beaebing music little breast, and the worst of it was, it hud to land, Mexico, and the South American rOpubnirof^q Uiat.had relieved herself of a great from his lonely excursions, ho heard her voice ids time, nnd so, as a matter of course, escorted year after year; buping always, Oomplaining' bo kept titbre. It was a big charge of powder lies* Of course'there is sometliing to be ssdd,
anJ’her brother, truly relieved ot the ringing tlirough the parlor, or found ii neat lit her one evening to Mrs. Hanson’s party, at the never, and finding herself a stronger, happier in a sinall rock. I was tefribly afraid it would but we are to a loss to fancy wbat it is,
name^Kaided flte ladies to their places, Sbd then tle figure hidden away in the big armchair in sumo time wishing himself back to AVainwright woman Mr thd act. A richer woman, also; explode; but it didn’t. I took tho eggs to my
APi’AKEXT Vegetaulb Gkowtu' fbox
seated himself, in a happier state of mind than tlie library, busily -reading some work tiiat Hall, ratlier than to lie sulijecled to tliree or fur (hoiip the husband was lost, a (rue friend mother, and went out whistling—my mother
he had darstf‘ to dream of indulging on this seemed a treat to lier, and ofleii he drew her four hours of such mentnt torture as he felt it was gained—sinoe the lover, with respect ad saying to herself—denr^soul I—“ Uow foolish I Fai'eu.—Take a sheet or piece of ordinary
writing papdr, say commercial note, and satu
into conversation, or read to her from some of to ho' Ills lo^ to undergo, liut knowing his sis ded to bis love, said manfully) “ She U right; was to doubt him 1 ”
Pnrticniar eVeping.
rate it in a solution of bi chromate of potaa«|in.
And this was the way that AVainwright Hall his favorites, keeping her tliere ns long ns pro ter’s disposition, he preferred even tliis to the God bless her 1 ”.
Poor
me
1
bow
behed
to
confess
the
Action
S., is poor, plariF/.u'ngiftnd and ordinary in
1 oz., with water 3oz., and dry it in the tan.
®*n>e to be the bachelor don of Doctor Edward priety would permft. Once ho cngt^iged her storni which he would bringdown upon kimfor the sake of telliog the stranger truth 1 I
Wuinwrjght, for, true to her work, Mrs..Dorn- until dark, and then bogged her company to tea, self by hesitating tor a moment to comply with all things but one—a cheerful, helpful spirit, had not the courage te do this ; but the. effect Out the paper into squares of abotittUnNhinohj»n t6ok hetr depai^e at nn early day, and left and afterwards saw her safely home to her her wishes: and so ho pocketed bis d'isifte, titat loves its neighbor better than itself, and on me of tlie anmzing verifieotion of ray taLe- es apd double them back and forth tlptil the
and found kiinself in the brilliamly-lightod cannot rest till it bos proved its sint^ity. Few,
forni—a zigzag soot'ion—will stand qn a table,
hint alone as he dflwed.
boarding-place.
hood was never lost. 'Iliad been so strangely
In bis walks, ho ventured, one afternoon, to room at a seasonable hour, doing, to the best of so placed would have lived forty bard, dull conflroiited face to face with my lie, as if the and ignite the top of the sli^i.' The result will
* He was. by'no means a wtgnan hntor,'but
of those unfortunate beings who loved pass the schcwlhouse us she came forth with his ability, tlie agreeable to several old maids years without beooming either sbarp and sour, Evil one bad whispered, ** Have it m you say 1" be a slow combustion, the products of the com
tkhd quiet, but whose path had unfor-' her troop of 8cliolarS||Md he walked beside Iter and manoouvering raotliers^pf, now iand tlien i or bitter and blue. But 8^ is as sweet and that I detenqined it should be my last, And bustion growing out of tlie edgo of the paper
, ‘naately been laid through that portion of tBo i to her door, wishing If the snino time llmt lie chatting with some old friend, dl|||||Ung him sunny as a obild; and, to those who know her, it was. I became strictly truthful—so noted like s^ra of grass and enrling over (o rqprothe porsOnifleatioo of content. - The bnly talent
sunt TOy faithfully the cjrving and depending
J»otld t'req'ue'hted only by fashion, and its lieart-1 wns a sclioolbay, if lor no other reason, titan for self through in the best passible iraBner.
Late in the evening, standing bosido Miss is that of loving every helpless, suffering forlorn indeed, for exactness, that the tiide bus nt leaves of the palm and eane. If the process
^ W»Mi5.:by jvomen, whoie ideas of home tliq privilege of holding her hand ns tho bold
Grey, a liglit form in a cloud of snowy laoe creature whom she meets. Finding her round lengtli come when I can safely tell the story ot Ijj^rried on without draft* of nir the Huai re
ImiuiMimiiH warn exactly opposite to itts own ; ureltiit wlio is'alked witlt (item.
^
. ■
sult will be a buueli of beautiful blue-green
“
Rather
strange,”
ho
thought,
ns
he
walked
fionted
past him, nnd by n slight turn of the; of home dutsea too sntalTfor her beaevolence, my 28 eggs.
(hat hU kouse and surroundings
Tho .Mew Y^rk ‘Oitizcii, a Doinocretic paper filaMenis, while the process of' combustion^ it
towards home. “ I used to have a strong aver- [ head, the sweet face of Amy Lindsay flashed 'she bednme one of tiw home ndwionari^ whore
^pot opoQ Mrs. Doruton that
' roportt are ■tteVer wied, whore eolarWi are «ov- of tbo Apti Pdoeroy type thus honcitly coa- self will prove a means of pleanu* roctoatkm.
[g, and, in (hat way, keep sion toschoolmarms. It U wonderful bow lime upon his astonished sight.
Lord, I am not sufllclcnt for tliose things,
Oive me the light that thy sweet presence brings;
Give me thy grace, give me thy constant strength—
XdOrd, for my comfort now appear nt length.
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A GENTS FOR THKMA U..
. It. PETTKNOIIX fc CO., Ncff.pjpcr Agent*. No. 10
ftrpi'f, ilMton, and 37 Park lioir, N«w Y»rk; H. K. N{lu«
l<lv«rtWing Air«nt., No. 1 3ooUay> lluitdlng, Cou/t Stroft.
Holton; Geo. P. Hon’«Il & Co., AdvertiulnK ARcute, No. 40
I'afk How,New York }And T.C ETfino, A•lvc^t{^InR ARfnr.l^n
Waphioffton Streer. Itoiton, are Agentn for the WATtariLLE
IfAiLyand are niithoilzed to roo^reiidvi-rtiM>nit*n(fi nndaubscrlp*
tIOT a, at the MRie rates as reqoifcd ut this ofRrp.
ATWKLI4 ft. 00m AdVirtfsinK AgenU, 7 Middle Btritet,
rerCUnrl,aro nuthoriKtKl to reroivA advertlfiomcota and tub*
erlptlona at tiie panic rates as required by u*.

Excuiisios.—The lliiptist Sabbiilli School,
of our villii"!!, will iqiikc an excursion to ShowI
■
n
•
^ liegnn, on Weilnoiday next, to attend n County
■ Convention to be held in the new Ilnll. As
the train will be open l8 all, a large crowd will
probably go up, if the weather should be pleas
ant, for it is not often that an opportunity of
fers to visit our up river neighbors and return
thesamiday. The fare for the round trip
will bo U5' cents for children, and 40 cents for
adults. The train will leave here five minutes
before 9 o’clock A. M. and return at jf.SO P-

at North Vas.salboro’ by Messrs. Lincoln &
.Son. Tlie manufacturers arc jnen of large ex
perience, and know very well tlie ditficulty of
introducing anytliing new in tins lino, without
the .advantage of very decided merit. This
they claim, and seem determined lo bring tlielr
(daiin totho||»t of actual use. They are put
ting it upon the inirkot, cjutihint that a fair
trial will bring it into extensive use. In addi"tion to odicr very marked qualities it can be
sold lower than any other soap. As a labor
saving soap, for tlie general uses of the fnmily,
they say *• it has no rival.” FoV keeping clothes

AiTcrlijeif abroad are referred lo the Agents named

ULYSSES S. GRANT,
or ILLINOIS.

roll VICK i*ni:sn)i:NT,

SCHUYLER COLEAX,
OF ]?tI>IAN.\.
For Member of Obngt csi,-

JAMES

G.

BLAINE.

from wdiicb lo the Island is some 400 feet.
Tlio extension of the dam across from tlic
Islqij'd, about 200 feet, is probable, but not
fully determined. Low water will settle llie
question.
Throe or four months, as now seems proba.
bic, will witness the completion of tlie new
dam. Prudent ro&n, wanting sites or water
power, Will never iind a better time than the
present to negotiate for them. Thu Oimpany
will-bo impatient to gain courage ffora the
occ.gpancy of their property, and will tender
tbwr best bnrgaiiiB first. Every sale will in
crease tlie value of what remains. *Our own
uitizdns, e,specially, have a double interc.st in
scc'uring the first chances, nnd helping otliers
to foUoW.

The street Commissioners are tearing up
tho old phuik sidewalk on College Street
and replacing it with gravel.
For a little
wliilo it may occasion some inconvenience, but
when it is well trodden, the cliaiige will no
doub'tijo regarded as nn iinprovoliont by all.

Hon. lluvEtiDY Johnson lias been np.
pointed minister to England, in place ot Mr.
Adams, wlio tendered bis resignation some
months ago.
■
There will be baptismal services nt the Bay
next SabUatli morning at half past nine o’clock.^
Tlio Me. Stale Convention o(4B»ivcrsaIists
will commence a three days session in Norway
on the 23d inst. .
An Engine nnd some platform cars wont
over the Maine Central Riilroad for tlio Euro
pean nnd North American Kiiilrond, recently.

1^’ It would be more curious thun strange
A severe tempest of thunder, lightning, bail
if Mr* Cliasc should finally turn up the demoerotic candidate foV president. The cardinal and ruin passed over the town o( Oxford, on
principle' bf that party being opposition' to Saturday last, being particularly severe on the
negro 8-.;frrage, and' Mr Chase Imving just now locality known ns Allen’s Hill. 'The house of
re-uffirnaod his position in its favor, there would Newell Liiiucll was stTiick, ond his father,
not bo a plank left of the party platform ex Jolin Liiiii'cll, Esq., about eighty years oi nge,
cept whiskey.
Sujipose Jlr. Cliaso to bo was killed, and a child was stuiiiied. Consider
elected, what a hotcli-poteli the party would able damage was done by tho iiiiil.
exhibit!—and what harmony between their
If you wish to see as good a 'photographic
X>resident and his soulliern friends ! If lie is
likeness as was ever made, nsk our neighbor,
not nominated his friends threaten to organize
John B. Bmdbury to let you look at one Just
a thiid party. At the last moment Johnson
taken for him by Carleton of our village. We
sli9>vs.jt determination to comp .-to for the votes
don’t believe it can be excelled.'
of tl)9 south, all which, it^ claimed, he can
have. The Pendleton faction is rabid against Juvenile Conckrt.—It is known to parents
the negro, and will fight Johnson as earnestly in our village generally.^liat for some months
asTJhase. Now, if we couIc| believe the party past a fret singing school for ohildron hasJbcon
os a body care half as much Ipr tlie negro open ut Temperance Hull, in charge of Miss
question, one way or the oj^bor, 'Bs they do fur Jewell, of Skowhegaii. Tho improvement of
whiskey, what kind of a union should wo ex the pupils seems to warrant n public exfiibitinn,
which has been arranged to take place at the
pect them lo effect ?
CougregtUioiuil church on Friday evening of
Tnsu^ance.—It will be seen by rofcrcnco next week. Tlio (estivpl will no doubt he a
to (||||} Advertisement of Mr. Uoothby, the. vet very pleasant one, and our citizens will no
eran insurance agent, that bo lias added tho doubt see tho force of its claim to patronage.
venerate old “ Phoenix,” o( Hartford, to his
An agreeable surprise waa enjoyed by
previously substantial list of agencies. With '
the
members
of Waterville Lodge, 1.0. of G.
ifa stock oelliog at a premium of 75 per ct,
'r.
at
tbeir
meeting
on Tuesday ovening. Broand its.astiets nearly a million and a quarter.
It Ipoks well enough (or the most careful. In J. Nye, lately returned from tiieannuarsessiou
the line of insurance Mr. Boothby has lyeured of B. W, G. Lodge, after congmtululory re
marks pn (lie prosperity of the Order, presented
very marked success—and we wish him still
tlic Lodge will) a beautiful set of Olllums’ I'Cgulia’
more.
^
Tbo gift was gratefully received, and tlie usual
'fhey hupu to have titc cars running to Pex- expression of tbunka tendered the gouefous
tor early iu August.
gi.vqr. ^ Tlie qrder is .ip a fleurisliiog qondUiou.

k'’A.:.

The GaTsAxy for Juno contnin.s two niorp

Peteus’ Paiilor Companion for June
contains, ns usuni, .sixteen pages of choice music nrrnnged for tho Flute and Violin, with I’iniio nccotppaiiiinont, and is mainly occupied with “ Ln Grande Duchessc
Dancers,** by J. Ofl'cnbucli, arranged by W. Dressier,
and “ La Hello Hcicnc Vnlse."
Peters’ Monthly Gi,ee Hive for June
contnlns the Mnrcli Ciiorus and the “ Goose March,*
from *‘ La Bello Helene,*' with " You*re Welcome, al
ways Welcome," quartet for mixed voicc%; " Thou ar^
80 near nnd yet so far,** arranged ns n quartet for male
voices; nnd several other pieces, some of wliicIi nre of n
snerGd character.
These two publications arc issued by J. L. Peters, New
Volk, nt $3 each per annum.
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Show us a “ carpet-bagger ” and wo will
show you a supporter of Grant nnd Colfax.
SHiow us a loyal Soutlicrher who is true to
Ids State and bis country, n^id we will sliow
you a man wlio wifi not SBpiiort Orant and
Colfax.—f World.
Show us a soldier who fought for the flag,
or a civilian who encouraged the soldier willi
Id., vole and bis purse, and we will show you a
supporter of Grant and Colfax.
Show us nn original rebel who did all he
could lo precipitate the w'ur, and we will show
you n man who will not 6up[iort Grant nnd
Colfax.
SIiow us n Confederate who starved the
Federal prisoners at Libby, Andersonville, and
Salisbury, nnd wo will show you a man who
will not support Grunt nnd Colfax.
Show us a northerner who kept up a con
stant fire in the rear of the boys in blue, or
who voted in conventions that tho war was a
failure, and wo will show you a man who will
not support Grant and Colfax.—[A'. T. Com.

ISN’T

Monky ,no Object, compared wlili tho benefit dcrlred from tho inc'of " llnrtctt’s Iliiir Restorntivc,” which
can truly bo termed “
Such.”

IT
SPLENDID?

WHAT?
Tlic election returns, now complete from 31 dl.itricts of
Why wc are not going to burn oursrWos all up this Bum.
South Ciu'oliim, indicate tlint tho radicals hnyo carried
mrr. by cooking, fjr wo /:an get our PIES CAKK8. fto. of
15 amt the democrats 10 district'*.
Mhtthewfl, who tins made arrangements to keep all kinds on
WiririN TiiK WHOI.K HAXGI-: of tonic and nltorative hand, or will make at short notice. Also, loe Cream by the
inndicinc.s known, none i.s cnljtleil lo more (’nnsiilcnition Gallon.
43
Mrs. — and five hundred others.
than the Peruvian Syrup. In nil cases of enfeebled nml
debilitated constituions it is tlic very remedy needed. Tho
most positive proof of this can bo adduced.
Three chlldrou who wore standing in tho porch of a
schoolhoii§o at Monroe, Oonnectiout, were' instantly
killed by a lightning stroke Tuesday morniug.
Mv \ViFK*8 CiioiCK, and tho wliolc fatnil}’’ prefer it.
Mrs. S. A. Allcii’.s Improvcil {luvi stylv) Hair Restorer or
Drc.ssiiig (iw one
Kvciy Druggist sells It, Price
One Dollar.
40
Mr. Henry W. Longfellow has arrived nt London, nnd
has been received wiili marked attentien.

IMIPORTA-NT

Union Mower^ 1868.

Special Notice
To those afllicted with

Defective Eyesight.

Adverliter.

The Maine Central Railroad Company nre
Mes^s. LAZAEUS & MOEEIS,
building at their works in Waterville a first
class locomotive of twenty-five ton.®, 14x22
cylinder.
Tliis road, with Siiperinlendent
OPTICIANS,
Noyes and Muster Mechanic Fliilbrick, lias all
AND
'
the ability that such work demands, nnid the
OCULISTS,
only requirement is larger workshops, wliieli at
no distant day they will baVe. 'rids company
OF HAIiTFOF% CONK,
AND
are building new nnd entirely rebuilding their
WHITCOMB
RAKE.
old passenger cars into Monitor cars, and to
day their rolling stockris not surpassed on any A. F. HOLT, General Agent for'Frnnklin, Kennebec and Iteppecifully announce to thecltl^ns of this place and TtclnPeterson’s Magazine for July begins
icy, chat they have appoiuCed
road.-T-f Argus.
’
9otner.set Coiintie^

thcjtfty-fourth volume. ** Peterson ** has now been pub
lished for twenty-seven ycnrs,nnd its great circulation
proves it to be a very popular Indies magazine. Tho
prc.sent issue is one of tho besC wo have ever seen. A
splendid s^eol engraving, ** Undiiio nnd tho Kniglit,*’
leads ofif; then follows u double page colored steel fash
ion plate, with five full length figures; and then we have
numerous wood-cuts of hew boniieU, capes, bodies, &c.,,
&c.. bo,i,lo, a score of pattern, for tho work-tnble,

Fire

anh

Loss

oe

Live.—Levi Jack, an

The Wbst.ministek Review for April
has the following table of contents:
*
Don Qul-xotc; The Pilgrim nnd the Shrine; Moslem
Notion'4 of Government; The IrLsh Question; Hindu
Epic I'octry; The Mahiiblmrata; I'ouular Kducatiun,;
i'lio 0.lurch Sy.Htem of Irolaini and Utmadn; Spiritual
Wives; Democratic Ooverinneut iu Victoria; Contein
porary Literature.
It is seen that tho topics treated of, nre for the most
part of deep popular interest, and timt they are discussed
with eminent ability tho cluir.ictcr of tho Wc.stminister
is sufiiciciit guarant}’.
Tlie four great British Quarterly Beviow.s and Black
wood’s Slonthly are promptlj* Issued by the Leonard Scot
Publishing Company, 87 Walker Street, Now York, the
terms of subscription being ns follows:—For any one of
Die four Beviews, $4 per annum; any two of tho Re
views, S7; any three of the Reviews, SIO; all four ReTiowf, $13 J Itlackwood’# Mogazliio, $dj lilnckwood nnd '
onc Review, $7; Blackwood nnd nny two Roviown, Sl(?j
Rlnckwood nnd nny ilirco of tlio Reviews, $13; Itinckwood nnd tlio four Reviews, $15—with large discount to
clubs. Iu nil tho principal cities nnd towns these works
will he delivered free of postage.
I
New vcinincs of Blnckwood’s Mngn/.ino nnd tlio British i

O^A complete assortmen^of Kxtrno; for sale by
«
,h P. CAFFRKY, Waterville.

ALDEN BROTHERS,

insane deaf nnd dumb mute, set fire to the barn
connected with the house on the Poor Farm
nt Dixraont last 'I'liursday evening, destroying
the buildings, consisting of house, ell nnd a
Tlic ORIICNTAL TKA CO.MPANV, /ioston, arc con
stantly receiving from tlio best Tea districts in China nnd
large stable with the
entire
contents.
^Alrs.
. t
,
,
i
■
Peabody, au elderly lady, was burued.to death

Mrs. ^ was a pauper and quite infirm, and is
suspend to have been un:ible to get out before
the flames readied her. At an examination
at Newport, Friday, Jade confessed that he set
the fir^and assigned no reason other than tlmt
lie was insane, lie was taken to Rangor for
trial. He also confessed to having set fire to
the farm buildings a few years since. The
amount of property destroyed was about $5,000.
Insured $1,000.—[Argus.

nmong them, two printed in color.,. Mrs. Ann S. Slept,
enntinues her Interesting iioveloty " The Bride ot the
Admirers of fine InirsCs are referred I’mirio;" while " Tho Tragedy of Kauquier" decpeiiA
lo Mr. Black's ailverti.seniciit of his liorse, in mystery and power. ’Frank Lee Benedict has a
charming story, and there are many others. “Now is a
“ Young Braaily.” For beauty nnd style, well good lime to subscribe for Potcrion." Torm.s, S2.00 a
combi;ied with substantial points, thij horse year. To c!nb.«, tlirco copies for $4.50, or five for 58.00,
will fill the most critical eye. These are days and in tho latter case, an extra copy for a premium.
uf sharp rivalry in horse llesli, and here is n Address Chas. .1. Feterson, 30G Chestnut St., riiihidelpiiiii.

I.Mi’OliVAXT !-*Special atteutiou is call sol.lary insinneo in wliicli we can heartily reeed to the’important (lo ut,) fact tliat tlie omiiieiid“ Brandy.”
present volume of the Mail is just at its close
The congressional election in the second
*■ 0 tlmt men would understand! ”—[Bible. ,
district, Mr. I'erliani’s, promises lobe a warm
contest. Very litingry and very strong |nen
.
TIIE WATER POWER CO.
lire after Mr. Perliaiii’s place. Among the
Our water poiver plans g.aiii boldiie.ss and
prominent candidates arc Mr. Dingley of the
energy us tbey^npproacli nctiuu. Tliis is a
Lewiston Journal, Mr. Gilbert of Batli, nnd
good sign—faith having been one tiling need
Col. Frye, of Lewiston; Laltr
ful for half a century. There ought by this
lias i*ot the numinntion.
time to be a great accumulation of power at the
Rochester has given a house worth $'25,000
bulk-head of our energies. If 4liere • are no
lo Dr. Anderson, tho President of the Univerquick-sands at our base of action, there will be
•sity.
President Anderson was a Bath Ifoy.
n strong current upon the wheels wdien tlie
[And a Waterville man ; graduating here in
g.ate is hoislefl. This is the crisis to which tlie
1840, and nflenvnrds acting as Tutor for two
directors seem lo aim, and they lined fear no
years and then filling the olfico of Professor of
cunscrvati.sm in tbpir constituents to bold tlicni
Rhetoric from ’43 to ’50.
back.. All are impatient to see a strong nnd
Deacon Josei'ii B.vtiitows, of Ilebron; a
well advised movement.
The motion lo repair tlie old dam has al man widely and favorably known, died on tUo
ready expanded lo a resolution lo hu;Id a new Dill insr., at the ago of 83. lie ivas Secretary
one. Some fifteen to twenty thousand dollars of Hebron Academy, and li.id fillc'd vtirious po
is tlie expenditure contemplated.
Materials sitions of lioiinr nnd Iru.st.
and labor'are already contracted for, and will
'I'liE Oui’HAN Girl’s Home, at Nowtoa
in ii few days be gathering on the premises.
Centre, Mass., was destroyed by fire last Sun
Mr. Thomas J. Emery, of Fairfield, a man of
day afternoon. ’I'lio fire is supposed to have
extensive iind very successful experience, is
been of incendiary origin.
engaged to take cliarge of the work. Tlie lo
II. W. Lonckellow is luivitig nn enthu
cality is lo bo eiilier that of the present da r. or
a few feet lower down. The side dam, extend siastic reception in England. Tlie University
ing about 900 feot down from the bulk-head o( Cambridge conferred upon him the degree
near the gristmill, is to be 75 feet outside of of Doctor of Laws on the IGtIi inst.

i tlie old one, nnd about 20 feet liigli. The
width of th4||blk-head is to he about 76 feet,

OUK TABLE.

olinptera of “ nceclidRlo,'’ by Mnrioii llnrlniul; “A tew
Word* iiboul the Xenves—The Bruin nnd Spiiiiil Cord,
by W. A. Hnmniond. M. D.; “ Our Grciit nlamonds"
** The Nutioiml I'rospcct* nnd Rcftourco.*; n genial no
tice or “ Knktmnn .Tolinkon/' the nrlist, with n epccimcn
of liifl pictures; severnl cleverly written storic.s; nnd nn
nrticlc on ** The Churcii of the Future," which will iittrnct
nttention, nnd of wliich wo nre promised n contlnuntlon'
It miiy surprise innuy persons to lenni lhnt,bi the writer'*
opinion, tlio Melliodists nre to swallow up nil other or
gnniEntlons, nnd perhnps* with some modifi'eations bo tho
Clmrcii of tlio Future. Besides wliut is named above
tlicrc arc iionriy fifty pnges of interesting ** Gulnxy MisMi arriving hero at 6.30.
ccllnhy,” “ Driftwood," ‘ Litcrntiiro niW Art,,' nnd
" Ncbulm,^ with several ombolllshmenta by Hennossy.
■ A NEW SoAi’.—We have already alluded to 4t Is n cnpitnl number.
Fubllsliod by tSbcIdoii & Co., New York, nt $4 n year.
a new ente rprfse in the manufacture of soap

pure and white, nnd for cleaning fhinnels and
leaving them soft nnd smooth, nothing equals
it. Putting it up in barrels, for large manu
MMUNI
lit^Addepartment of the factures, they expect to llud a wide demand in
relating either to the busIneM or edltim
pap>*r, «liculd be addr^nsud to ‘ BIazqam k. U'lKu,' or Water*
ftUE Mail Orri ce.
that direction. They name it tlio “ Florence
Soda Soap,” and wo very confidently advise
KEFUBLIOAN NOfillNATXONS.
buyers to impiire for it, au 1 giv.o it a trial.
KOI! IMtKSIDKNT.
We have proved it, in a liiniled way, to bo all
that they represented it.
bora.

iWail,...'.Suite

We learn from the Skoivliegan Reporter
that Jolm C. Bickford, oF Smillilield, was ar
rested on tlie charge of having aided in the inincigliborly net of tarring and lealliering one
Micab W. Norton, of New Pori land, in June,
186G. A preliminary examination was had
before Ju'stiee Peet, of Norridgewock, on Sat
urday last, and Bickford lyas lifild (or liis ap
pearance at the S. J. C. next September, in
the sum of $.300. The cau.se assigned for this
treatment of Norton is, tlmt lie has notoriously
abused his family, and committed.other acts
delriniental lo the public safely.

Watchmakers and Jewellers,
STREET,
Solo Agents for

Japan, Itrgo invoices of Foocnow jS/acifc, Uncoi..oiiei>
and Moyi'nb Giuckn, Teas of strict purity nnd
uniform Iilgh standard quality. Wo sell tliose fine goods
b}* the pound at Cargo prices—a saving to consumers of
fifty per cent.

WATERVILLE^
For the sale of tbeir Justly celebrated

m TE A Wf

Black,
VncoVtl,
Grctn,
(h'ttn,
G’/’crn,
i\lixed,
Bluchf

OOLONG, .
.70,
.80,
:00, host, S1.00
-JAPAN,
.00, Sl.OO, $1.10, best, 1.25
UNEQUALLED BY ANY
Y. HYSON,
.90, 1.00, 1.10, bc.st, 1.25
0. HYSON,
1 00,
i.io,' 1.25, best, 1.40
GUNP’U,
1.25, 1.40,
For
their
strength
and preserving qualities. Too mtmh ean’best, 1.66
IIL’K & Git.
.80.
00,
1.00, best, 1.10 iiot b(f Eolibof their superiority over the ordioaiy glksieswormBI.’lv & ,TA1> ■80,
.00, 1.00, best, 110
E. BItE’KF’S' .80.
.00,
1.00, 1 10, 1.20 THERE IS NO GLIMMERING,

The great success ninl uripnnilhdcd popularity of onr
COl'l'I'lK DEI’ARTMEN C is due to onr buying only the
host “ fiolii ripM^ ” coflco,-:-ronstiiig nnd grinding it
ourselves. fre»li OTOry day, and selling it pure nnd unde
tiled at 20 cents! 30 eta., 35 cts , 40 cts., nndliO cts. per
pontid. Wo supply clubs througlioiit tiic country. We
have arranged with

G. K. MATTHEWS^

CuUKEU .MaI.V & Te.MI’LE St.s„ Wateiivjm.e, to net IIR
agent for (llstnbutlng onr goods In iliis vleinity, of ou^
A very destructive fire occurred recently nt guiirantocd stamlnrd qallties and price.'*, (cost of freight
only mided.) , His Iiboralltv In acting ns onr

filarqiictte, Micliiuan. Over one hundred buildings ill the business portion of the town, iiieluding forty store.s, the U. S. Land Olfico, Custom this locality, thus placing the,ad.vantnges cf onr sy.ctcm
House, County 'rreasurer’s Ollice, au.d all the ' within reach of the public Inre, will nndnutoilly make
records were destroyed. Tlio Riilroad and] liis uiisurp.assoti stock of GROCKRIKS, CON’FKCriOXotiicr docks were also burned. 'The loss is es- KKY, ICK OltKAM, OY.Vi'KRS, PASi’RY, CIGARS,
timaled at $1,000,000 ; insurance vei'y small. &c., become more attractive tlian ever to tlie citizens of
, ------- - .
........
WATESKVILLF.
lleviows ceniinonce wiUi the Jiiituary iininbcr*. . Tlie , ’The Columbus (Ga) Sun, published in I lie
Al! glods froin our House warranted to give perfect
postage on tlio whole five works under tlio new rates will city where poor Ashburn was foully murdered
1)0 bill 50 cents n year.
at midnight by a gang of •* well dru.ssed gentle- satisfaction, or tlie money refunded at any time.
ORIKXTAL TK.\ COMPANY, Boston.
"----------------------- - ------ ’ 1 men ” wearing masks, uttered tliis threat of ast^"IV ith our first paper in Jtily^wc intend sassinalion- tlie day’beforo receiving tlie news , JERSEY HEIFER FOR SALE.
to commence directing each subscriber’s paper, of the nomination of Gen. Grant at Chicago ;
CHOICK liulf-liinoil .Terscy Heifer, with her liclfcr
. calfi tlircc*qunrtcri Jcr.scy—wi)) bo .lolJ at iHoilenito
with his printed name and the lime lo wliich ’ We don’t know w'lo will be nominated : we
prices.
W. II. PKAILSON.
don’t care wlio may be. ’The unhappy wreleli
Vassalboro*, Juno 10, 1808.
50
he lias paid. This glnn is now in general use. Ii .vlio may be fallen upon will never wear PresiC E b A R "p O S T
New York Circus.—Wednesday, July 1st, | Jbiilial robes.”

AG^NT FOR

■

PERFECTED
S P E C T A„C L E B .

,

NO WAVERING OF THE SIGHT,'
NO DIZZINESS, OR
OTHER UNFUEASANT SENSATION,
Rut ftti tho 4H>ntrnry. from the peculiar eonfiiruotloti of th
Lenffea, (hey are southing and pienmiDt, oautlng » fet^hig o
relief to the wearer, unU

Producing a Clear and Distinct VisioB,
Asia (!ie natural healthy sight.

'riiey nre tlio only Spectnelcs that preserve as
well ns assist the siprht.
Wo employ no peddlers.

BOOTECBY’S

Insurance Agencyi
Odico nt Kxpress Odicc, Mnin-St., Waterville.

HOME IN^lfRANCE COMPANY.
Cash Cnpitul and Surplus $3,510,406.

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY.
Cash Cnpitnl and Surplus $1,500,000.

PIKENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
OF nARTrORDCash Cnpitul nml Sulplus $1,234,105.

A

is till) day upon which tliis famous equestrian
establishment is lo visit Waterville, for tho first
lime. It should bo understood that the New
Y'oik Circus is a very different affair from the
ordinary travelling shows which abound all
over the country.. It is a troupo which- is perniaiieiilly located in n splendid iron building
near Union Square in the city of New Y-ork,
and only travels during a brief season, while it(
it loo Iiot to perform in n building.
It will
only Gxliibit iu^ven towns in tlie whole State,

'J'lIE mib.scribfir Iuih a lar.:^ lot of nice Cetl.ir Podts, which he

Mill sell ut fair prices in loia tj juit purchasers.
VV'^e learn that lliU' Surveyors on tho Somer
MORRIS ^our, E.
set Railroad have completed the survey from
Wa'erTillc, Juno 10, tSOS.
C'i
Waterville lo Norridgewock. The route fQ
CLOTHES
REEL.
far is represented as a very favorable one. 'Flie
hrtvi* llio be-tt CliO rilB’^ RKBL ever inventol. It
Survey'from Norridgewock jo this place will WK up
like an Uiiibri'llii; van btt lahtMi In, ill one inlDuCa.
It has oitu luintlrtMl un<J twenty fuel of lino. I’rivu set up nnd
be completed this week.—[Union Advocate.

the Soldier’s Monument nt Kendall’s Mills. was attacked by him, mid had liis thigh bouo broken in
Distinguished spetlkers are engaged, among threo places ami a bouo in his hand.

' The supply of slock at the cuttle markets
this week was largo, nud prices gencrully wore
rather weak, but without material change.
Tho Maine Central Conference of Free
Baptists hold tbeir annual session with tho Free
Baptistt Society ef Augusta, next week, June
24th and 25th. Free return tickets are fur-;
uished by tltp ^aijrosds to. thpse who pass Over
the roads to attend tli# Cpnferunce.

NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO.
•

OF

IIARTFOnD.

Cash Capital nnd Surplus $401,274 78.
CONNI’CTICUT

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OP IIARTrORD.

EXCEI.SIER HORSE HOE.

of tlie assassius have been arrested and one is GRIST MILL.........KENDALL’S MILLS.
still at large.

innocently asked tho host wliat kind of salvo he manu

I®- The “ Graffen Mineral Painty adver
tised in this . paper, promises to giro very
marked satisfaction, and of -course to como into
general use. For out-door paint it is without
doubt full as desirable os ■ ai^tbing in use, and
the price much lower. Arnold and Mender
liaVe it for saio.

Cnsli Capital nnd Surplus $781,067 00. '

Grraham Flour

The citizens of
projiose to factured and advortlsod on his door mat.
Mr. Lewis, in tho employ of Mr. Asa B. Jones nt Lewiscelebrate the coining 4tli of July by dedicating 'ton,
while fustoning a Hereford bull a few days siiicn,

Among the graduates ut the recent Coinmencomont at Kent’s Hill, who received the
degree of A. B‘, -were Miss Susan L. Stevens,
of West Watei4|l(<^ ond Miss Ellon A. Wing,
of Fairfield.' Miss Wing also received a prize
for Ladies’ Composition.

•

Assets Feb. 1,1808, over $18,000,000—55,000 Members.
ready I'or use, 94.50. Warranted to- give sntlffiartion or no
ffiile.
ARNOLD
&
Mb'ADKR.
Recently, Prince Micimel, tlio reigning
I will write VoHuies on Live .Slock, nnd ngninst Accltleutl
of nil kinds. QI7*lt is sale to bo insured.
prince of Servin, was sliot and instantly killed
L. 'TT Boothby, Agent.
while walking in the public park ; liis cousin
IVaterviVfy Junf 1, 1808.
4atr
AND CRACKED AY HE A,T,
w lio accompanied him was also killed, nndotli•
Frc.sh and Nice, at the
er members of the parly iVcre wounded. /Two

the expenses Of the csinblisliment being so
Extensive preparations are being made for
great that there are but few places that it laying the corner stene of the new Masonic
would pay tiie ihnnugenient to slop in. The ^11 at Newport, which takes place June 24th.
tlasi
from all parts of the State nre expect
company is transported by railroad, on special Masons
ed to be present.
trains chartered for the purpose. In the p.erformancos of this troupe the public may an
fa6t. pun, and fancy.
ticipate a display of liorseraansbip and ntlilelic
Mr. S cwcll, tlie publisher of The little Cprponil nt
feats far superior to anything of the kind ever Cliicngu, Ims issuoil n fiic simile of i nul Uuvere's fiininus
witnessed licre, ns the company is acknowledged picture, iniulo n hundred years ago, representing eight
sliips-ol-wiir landing British '1 roups in Boston Titirbur.
lo bo the best eifer seen in this country, if not for the purpose of “ supporting ye dignitv of Britain, and
chustoniiig yo ipsolonce of Aiiierieu *' lie will give it us
in tho world.
a premium to every one who renews iiiii subscription to
To prevent disappointment it should be ob tho Little Corporal, and sends one now one besides.
A citizen of Portland procured from Paris a door mat
served tlmt the. New York Circus will not ar
made of fitcol wire, with tho word ‘‘Salvo” (welcoino)
rive until the 1st of July.
wrought ill the centre. A visitor, overcome by curiosity,

whom are Gov. Chamberlain, and Gun. Cald
well. Keport also promises an address from
Gen. Selden Connor, who is to preside over the
meeting. Tlius far there has been no plan
for celebrating at Waterville, and wo propose
that our citizens full in with the Fairfield au
dience at Kendall’s Mills, nnd thus enjoy a
rich feast without the labor of providing it.

SPRINGFIELD

FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO.

Tho friends of John C. Breckinridge eay that ho I
anxious to bo pardoned nnd come liomu and refurn to tiio
practice of law in l^itiicky. Ho will hooii leave Kuropo
for Cmmda, wlioro li^wilt remnio until ho gets permU<
sioji, in the form of a pardon, to go toKentuoKy*
Tho condition of Mexico does not improve, and It is
tiiought that another civil war is iinniincnt.
Ill Sonrsmont on Tuesday of last week, Mr. Glinrlos
Adams committed suicide by hanging himself. Ho. was
a man of sterling character and was iiiglily esteemed.
San Francisco stands aghast at tho conviction of a
mull for abusing a CluneB^heretofore fair ganie for every
one.
Hriok Pomeroy hn*s succeeded in carrying La Crosse,
wliore his paper is
fur the repubUcans, by 2800

maiority.

A Beirust cnrro.ponilont of tlio Wlilg siys: A nnlunil
curiosity, iii.Uie tonu of n musicul prodigy, liiis boon
oxliibitud 111 our streets during tbo pust weak. It is u
little boy tlirco yeiirs old, wlio Uriiins sovorat tunos, iioooinpuuying tlio life, witli nstoiiUliing skill for ii child so
young, llo is ( voricuble drummer boy, and u musiual
womler.

Young Brandy/'

Clinndler*s Patent,— Webb's Improyement.
of there IIom are now Ip oaein thU 6U(«.
mnn that plants an aeie ol land otn alTord to be with
FIVKNo tbousaud

lin bountiful Mortrnn horse will be kept WrdneS'lry, out it. One man and a boy can fdri^w and rover from foor
Thursday, I*n-1 Filday of eArh w**ek, through the svnson to five acres per day, and can hoe from three to fbifr keres pet
_____
-AKKOLO ft MBADKR, Agents.
—and utl tho thnn till further notice, at th« Fair Ground ofday.
tliu No. Ken. Agrlvnlturul Surlety.

T

YOUR

Terms $10 — $8 .and $5.

UROOER

No ri8k8 taken.
HAS .irST SECURED A FRP.SH SUPPLY OF
Young Rrnndy is a boantlful dark chestnut, black point* •
seven ynaru old, and wulgh-t about
Ib.s. Ilh {tl^’e was a
• PEARSON’S
grtindiiim of (hu famous Old Brandy,^’ datn a Mcnanigfl
mare, In elvgunro of slyl*. and genurul points ot exeellenre,
he has few supurinrf; Farmers and others. Interested lo
int; horses, a-UI do well to call and examine Yomig Brandy.
and'Will have ibtm direct from the Oakery during (he season
Oeo. SiiAAi, Groom.
D. W. ULAUK, Fropilotor.
^V'uterriHu, Juno 15, ISOS.
4w 51

GRBAM BISGtriT,
T/tey txQel all oihert.J^

Kennedec County—111 Probate Court at A-jjustn,oD the
Bealfrs will be supplied in the absence of tho Oeneral
second Monday of June, 1608.
' '
SATAH SIAlISTON, Admlnlslrotornn the Estate of BBTIITA Agent, by leaving their orders wilh ^ .
C. II. CHALMERS &%0.,
(MIAS/, late of Watervltle, in said County, deceased, liav*
Id* prcfunted hlsaccount of administration of the Kdtate of
said du 'u.«?ttd for allowance:
Watcrvills.
OaoEncD, That nolii-e thereof be given three weeks sue4w 43
resslvnly prior to the iccond Monday of July next, in the (RAt tlio ilaimrneturors price.
Mail, a newspaper printed In Waterville, that nil persons In
terested may attend at a Court of FTobato (hen to be holden
AGENTS WANTED.
at Augusta, and show cause, If any, why the prayer of said
pe'itiuu should not bo grunted.
II. K. BAKBR, Judge.
AQGNT8 who propose to sell,and all parties who pioAttest, J. JluBTON, Register
61
All
pose to buy a life of Gen Graut, should onderstaBd tbit
fro S. IIKATH, KSQ., nno of the Ji^sticos oftbo Poaco the FKIMONaL HISTORY or
L ' wltliiiinnd for.tlio Cohiity of Kennebec:

I

Yiie

snhsci'lbors,

nnri

General Grants

ownOra 6f I ho Dam nnd. NVn-

tor
M' Voweron
Power on Tlconic Falls, in said'County,
snU
thinking it
necessary to rebuild nnd repair tho Dam oil the same, In
whole or in part, that the same may bo made sorviocnble,
request 3*ou to call a mortingof tho owners of snitl Dam
nnd Water Power, nt the oinco of tho Treasurer of tho
Ticonic Water Poiver and Manufacturing Company, In
Waterville, in said County, on Thni’sday, the 80ih day of
July next, nt 3 o'clock P. M., to see if they will vote for
nnd make provision for the rebuilding miH repairing of
said Dam, so aa to make the snmo sciwlocnble.
Ticonio Water Power and Maniifacturing Compnny.
• By G. A. PHILLIPS, Treasurer.
Watc|'ville, Juno, 10, 1808.
STATE OF MAINE.
Kkxnrukc s8. June 10,1886.
trO y A. PIllLLIPS, Treasurer of Tioonlo Water PowI er and Manufacturing Oompnny.
You nre hereby required in Die name of snid Stnto to
notify tho owners of tliQ dam nml Water Power on Ti
conio Knits }n said County, to meet ut tho OUlce of the
'fronsurer of yiid Water Power and Mniiurueturlng Co. in
Wntervlllo, in snId County, on Thursdny, tlio 80th day of
July next, at two u'olouk'P. M., to act on tlio following
articles:
*
IsL To ohoso n Chnirmnu to govern snid mooting.
2d. To ohose n clerk. *
■
*
3d. To see If they will vote for nnd make provision for the
rebuilding and roparing of the dam on said Fulls, so

Oen. N. B. Forrest of Fort Pillow tufamy is one of tho
delegates ut luego to the Uomocrattu Hutioiiul Uoiireiitioii
ftom Toitnussoo.
'I'lie Coiitral Puctflo Batirbiid has reached Augusta
Nevada, only sixteen ihllos IVom Virginia amt Carson
as to iimKo
am tlie sumo eervioable.
oities, wlioro nre tlie ricliest silver ntinet In Che- world.
By caus^ tliis wurmnt to be pfibll^liod In the Wnterr
A branch lino will give nccummodatlou to the S0,0U0 invillo Mail, V newspaper published In said County, throe
liabiUuts of those pTuues.
weeks sncoeuivoly, the last publiontloii to be not leu
’nw will of M. Comte, the positive philosopher. U ngnhi than ten, nor mure than thirty days before suid meeting.
brought before tho Frenoli uourts, on the grouiKi thiit ho
Given under my hand and seal at Waterville, in said
WHS not of sound mind. Tho wilt husonuo been proved
County, the day and vonr uforosnid.
uud allowed, but the Frenoli Inw does not make suoh u
S. HEATH, Juitioe of the Peace.
dejcision u fiinUity until llftoen younhfi**^tu tho death of
tho testator hnvo elapsed.*
In pursnnoco of tho nbovd warrant to me direotod,'!
An oxchajii^reports a very nsturid oommont on tho iioreby hotlly Uio owners of tlu|||am and Water Power.bn
*■ Fulls in tlie County
* ol
ofwbnnebjo, to meet at tlie
Nnshuii
action In throwing i\ buttle of oliirec Tiuonic
overboard tJ^Ritoii tJie balloon. t)Uld Vat: V And why time and plneo, uud for the purpose sot forth In the pre
ceding wuiTnnt.
didn't they dlinnk ItV * •
Ticonio Water Power and Hnnufaeturing Company.
Undue self-conceit makes a man detestable no matter
By G. A. PUILWP8, Treas.
what gracious truju lie may have, tsiduey HmitU onoQ
Watei’>'iHo, Juno 10,1868.__________ . .
8w M___
naid to the brilliant JeQ'rey: ” If you could be turprlsc^d
into the eeaiblimce of modesty, you would ohanu erury- rpllKt< Clipper Moviug II achinei ".are now on exhibition,
1
and
for
sale
at
AUNQLD
ft
MIIADISRS,
body.”
■

Bv ALtlURT D. RlCIIAIIDBOir,

Author of ” Field, Dungeon nnd Escape,** and ** Beyond
theI Mississippi,”
Mlai.............
was wfittea.with the sanctioo of (he tIinsMous General; aad
U the only luUy authentic and authorUed Blographf of blnti
and will contain a mass of liiiporUnt and IntaiaitlQg mottsv
no other book has or can obtain, fso aiinlies of the UBOoadh
tionai Surrender and Other letters and .doomnotits fTom Prs**
Ident Lincoln, Generals Grant, Burkner. Iiae, and otheis,
from originalf entru«tedi'QtheaQ(hop,apdpiottbNOf (hehi|k
est Import t noe. raUtIng to the civil gowinmont since (bo war,
never made babHo,aad an eitfgantSleel Kogravlbf and
denced UrvorDUIlUVIilfU COI.FAX.

26 Fall Page Engrayidgi.

.

.

Tilo Author is widely known as one oF (be most brllHoiR.
writers. He was with Oeneral Grant during mosl of hw
tVesleru Oumpuigns, and as a JoursellsCwrUing Oraai Usad*
quartersln the Field." was poe of his earliest‘sapporlsiS’
He writes from material gathered from oUanaels opeacd t*
him by

OENCBAL

ORANT

nnd Ms friends. Its ooutents will prove its superiority ovrt
all others. Don't sell or boy an lolbrlor woik. Look At
first.
’
Complete to 1st of June, and will contain enanvlBf s ofW
Chicago Convention. Clrcuiart sent, and hlgliOTt oonyilri^*
paid. Addlhss,
AMSltlO.! PUBLISHtNO CO., nertfOrd.

Profitable Employment.
are in want of energetio burinaM man*
W“
* $100 to tfiCO eapitsl, t o opeq pIDofs in'lmportant
y‘K

to act as oanvai-slng agents In every County In the
,States, for tte sals of the new

Figure S Sezuina J^audhinOt
warranted to be the best low prioe Haobl^'
In tb« sa*'^
mol
toha*perlse(laoontlr«eUonand to work as repseaented
the money refunded.
'
Spaotal terms given to experlenoed agsnta* Bsolodl^
leipltory granted. Machine fully lloanicd.
Send for sample of work and Illustrated eireular*
Address

LAMB KKrrriNG MACHIIVB MPO.
ai9 Waahingtoii Buwnt,
U

TBIHMIMQS.----Bntd,—Md

I
Ii

ai
€

Z

%
■

-J

Suite

Watevvill^ Mail.
An lNDBrKSI>KNT

•

a>4 A. x: II A. M «SB w I IT Q , ■
Kdltore and Proprletorn.

’orsoiis tItInVIng of AdTerti>ing to nny
i)rc ni'tking contr.icts, to apply to

co3s^i^o'LrisrXD
Cures Sore Throat, Colds, Coughs, Pjptheriii, Urnnchltls. Spit
ting of Dlood, an«l rnlmonary Airccllnrrn genernlly. It In n ro
ihnrhiible remedy for K Idncy ComplMitils.
This mrdlclnc Is free from anything delelorlous, pleasant to
Mm taste, tfufe, yet sure iiml iff-.ctlvei n Its action.

. I

New York Circus,

^"c^OlbucvtiscincntGu.

|New Book ^torc Column.

From the lIippoMient ron Rttlhllngs, 14th Street, opposite the
Academy'of Music, Nuyr York.
, biuKCTon.
!
L. 15. Lent,

will do '

GEO.pfeLL§-g.

AT

the* Purifying of the fi'ran estimate. They have faeilftlofi for securing the In*
sefUnn Of AdVerllwmcnts In nil nowflpnpers at low lates.
Address fhoiti at
Drn. MAxnAK.'
Pak’hi. Wmo,
W, lOLAND S HUMOR DOCTOR,
40 PaskRov®
A Poi.Ifive Remedy for «JI kinii.s of //iitnora,~Scrofula,Snir*
thumb.
yy,Sult Hheum. Erysipelas, NctUe Rash, Rolls, Curlmneles,
Uleotrt, and hII ObHiinato AffeO tfoiisNir rlio .^khi; MfrcuHiil
ttVo dollaks a YKAE, in ADYAKIJE.
IRseasea, and every Taint of the .System, oiiginatlng In thfitl^aLE COPIES FIYK CKXT8.
derangement of the DIgectIVe Organs,. riz.^-RMlions Com',
Pend f.t.tnn) for circular. Coniph'tc lUts of newspapers
plaints, Neuralgia, Nervous Airectlbcs, Heiidache, Iwinguor,
puhli.di.Y'l in any Ptatoseiir for 25 cts.
[X^Moflt kinds of Country rroducc taken in payment. Loss of Appetite, Rejireselou of 5'plrlt8,und CoKtiTuness,
(j^Nc (Ffiper discontinued Until all arrearagcs.'arepuid,
FEjwiA.r,:B
'
except at the option, of the publishers.
BTRENGTIIENINa CORDIAL,
tiKX'I'H
^'l lill —For tho bVst and most reliable
LIFE of the OlIKATI-aT LIVI.NU POLIMKIt, By lion
A Spnijic Rcmcdnfor Discam of the Reproductive
PniCES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIE.
J
T.
JlRAiu.Ky.
Now
rcaily, 82.59. An autlientU LII’1C OF
Orffniis.
rOLI'\\X,wlfij asplemlld Po/tralt in pres.s, price2oc., wbfeh
For one square,.(one Inch ou the column 13 weeks,
«l.dO
It Imparts tone and vigor to tlm Uterus, and gives renewed we give to every 8ub.*crlber to our LIFK OF '3UANT.
one sqtiurt', three months,
3.f.0 vlfailty to the whole system. All casts of Dk. itiTV ]»cculiar to
________Tit HAT ■<' Co., Publishers, (fVI Broadway, S._y.
one square, fis months,
0.00
in f)0 '
llnd a .‘Joveriegn iciiiedv'in this compound.
one siuaro, one year.
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
10I
The
following
ufreetlon.H
me
among
fhoso
for
which
It
Is
For one fourth column, tnroo months,
^ [JJj ; peculiarly iidi.pted;. -Painful
• *- .Mun.strual Discliarge.s, Suppresono-fo\^rth oolumu, six inoLtlis,
OK
of the .Menses, Profuse Mcn.^’truatlon, Lcucorrhoa
oneTourth ooluinn,*one year,
^
U’hltos, Uk-erated Uterus,&c.
ly 47
For oneUinlf column, tl)roe months,
20 00
Its Causes, Character, Conduct & Results.
onc-hair column, eix months,
8,5.00
-av IIU.N. AI.T.XANDKI! H. STEI'IIKNS.
•*
,
onf-hulf column, one yeqr,
Dr. U16TKUH I1.\LSA^I OK WILD IJIKIIRV.
05 00
Its ready mb? coiubiiied with an inercapctl <Jomnil.'»slon,
For one column, three months,
85tr0
M'hero this article is known it i.s a work of supererogation make It tho bc.st »uh.«crlption boo'; ever publi.shcd.
column, six months,
G.5.0
Onoagetit in Eiston, Pa., reportf* 72 sub-cribois in three
■“^one column, one year,
125.00 tosay one wordin Itsfavoi, so well is it established as an un'
Special notices, 25 per cent, higher; Rending matter uoUccs failing remedy for Cottons, Colds, Vroscuitib, Ononr, IVnoop- dayji. Aiiotliar in Horton, Iti-l Hubsciibeis in four days
Send ior (Hroulars and see our tijrins, and a full ilescrlptlon
10 cents a line.
iNaCouon, Astoma, diseases of the Throat. OiicsT and Limo^, of the work. AdJres.n N^ATIONAL PDRLlSUiNU CO., Phil*
*
ns well ns that most dre ided .of all ^IrcaFcs, Consumption) udolphia. Pa,
r08T OPPICK NOTICK—WATKRVII.LH.
which high roedlrat authority hat pronounced to bo an tn>
4LTTEUAUY PAPER, same form ns N. Y. Ledoer, duvoted
*
,
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
CURAOLE DisfAss* 7'lidVe who have used this remedy know /V to original sensation
stories. pungent hits, poetry, fun,
.....
^<*stern Ma illeares dally at lOA.H. Closesat 0.45 A.M. its value; those who have not, have but to make n single &c. Jn third year. You can have It torn year for 60 cents.
Augusta
“
10 “
“
0.45 ‘‘ trial to be satisfied that of all othersit Is tuf. reuedt
Address 0. M'. aTANCUFJELD & Co., lA'wistun, Me.
Eastern
“
“
*
6.20 P M.
“
' 6.<X) P.M.
Head llio following from n prominent llruggUt in
Bkowhegan** »«
‘
6.20 “
6 00 “
AngtiNia.
Norrldgewcek,&e. “
6.40 “
“
6.20 “
Ufllfast Mail leaves
Tn relation to (ho efficacy of DR. Wistar's Da^sam of Wild
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at.S.CO A.H.
CnEUtiT, I do not heflitato to assuic you of the confideifee I have
Oneallours—from 7 A.M co8P M.
'
In the article in Disease of the Lungs and the enses coniiug
C. It. 'OFADDEN, P.M,
under my luiinedfate observation have prbved of the utmost
Wc have published a Complete Lint of the Newspapers of
satisfuction to tliose uiiiking use of this specific, and 1 have yet tlte United states and Canada, which we will forward to any
to learn that it has a superior. if an equaL as a remedial agent, aUdro.ss fur
for those diseases for which it Is recommended.
«
TIIICEE l>OLr.AKS.
^
F. \V. KINSMAN,
A List of the Ncwspaper.v Inaw)- one Stare will be sent for
From lion IlUFUS K. GOOOE.VOW
Tvveiiiy-llvc l.'eiits. Address
Formerly a Membf.u of ^onoress from Maine.
GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,
“ I have tried Wiktah’s Balsam of 'Vild t.nERRT for an axcwdingly troublesome c«)ugh. The i ff^T.t was nil th it could Ihj
BOSTON, MASS.
Advertising Agency,
derired. The use of lusi; tiitm one bottle rclievi d me ontirel) .
40 Park Kow, IVow AorU
The very Important and extensive Improvements Amone the great varieties of medicines which I have used. 1
whleh have recently been made In this popular ffdtel, the have ftitint] none eqnul to “ XVistar's.*’ )
curative projmr/11IA\VF011IJ'8 Stump and-Rock Extractor and Elevator
I(tr gest in New England, enoble the proprietors to offer to t]cs,tn cases ol cough, 1 ngaid ns invaluable.”
\J porfet-toil. Send for circular. A. Crawford, \Vnrr«i), Me.
Tourists, Families, and the Traveling I'ublie., nccornmndarlone None genuine uiiIurh signed *• 1. BUTTS ” on the wriipp«'r.
acd conveniences superior to nny other hotel in the city.
Prepiicd by SKTII >V'. I’OWLK & SON, 18 Tremout Sf
work
During the past summer additions liavo been made of nuinerour suites of apartments, with bathing rooms, water rhu'Cts, Boston, and for sale by Druggisl.- genernllj’.
l-'or nFST Wlirols nnd (’orringe illatcriola, liny of
Aa., attached; one of Tufts’ magiiiOcent passenger eleVutors,
the best over constructed, conveys guests to the upper story
^
(:i:i.Knu.\TJ‘:i) b.vLVi:.
In one minuile; the entries have been newly bud rlehiy From Mr. Jamts CuruN, of Amesruky, Mass
carpeted, and the eiitirw hou.c thoroughly rcpluidshed and
“ I wasnflileted with u stveie l«lon on one of my fingers,
refurnished, Iftaking Itydn all It-i appotnliuents, equal to any and tiiiid muny rcmedieH witliout relief. My friends induced me
DaVton, Oliio.
.hotel in the eountrv.
to apply your Salve. In Xwo days, it extracted tlie intliiiiina* Oar Spokes are made of SeeonU-groirlh Hickory, nnd arc
Telegraph Office, Blllard llrlis and Cafe on the first floor.
tlon Irom my thiper so u' to »liable me to resume my -work,
tougii ana htitf. wlri<-|i are tlie great retiul.'jiies
LFIVIS RIOK A SON,
I c.iin almost siiy that the Salvo worked like imi^le. for It of*
tor light worv. Hubs ii(»t excelled.
epISmofl 45
Propnflors.
fected n cure without leaving n scar
I unhesitatingly pio* _____^ <;ivi-: «uit ijumiiA a i uial i___________
nounce (J race's Salve an excel lent remedy und do not doubt It
tTl IIOII-: O.^^TIlT^^llLl.t^n>l^-Th(•:ll^4c.st llygldnic
THE ERRORS OF YOUTH.
will bo npprveluted throughtthe land.’*
Bnter-Cuve In the world. Ciwi aecominodate nicely
Those who ere swlfering from the above should precurc Dr
ONLY 25 OKNT3 A BOX.
250 Paijents. f cenery extnuiitl.v bcnu'lful.cliia’itv very heultliHayes’ now Medical Hook, entitled “ THE SCIENCE CK
.
SETIl \Y FOWLK & SON, Ros*on, rroprlefors, fill. U'ater very pure ajid soft and very Hbundint. VIL
I.lFKor J*ELF.pREf<KUVATION,’’or apply to the author cf Sold by .Apothecariesund Groctrji geueru'ly.
1 ige of'Lmo inhalntant.-s widlii l-4tU of u mile. Dr. JAMES
61
that luraluablc treatise.
0. .1 A(H<S(1N, its Physic an In Chief, hab in 20 years., Ireuti-d
Impaired inanhoodWmlddlo-nged peopleporfectlv restored.
over 20,00 I persons lor (Rironle DiseaseB. nnd cured 95 per
Pieventation.to Conception ..Pregnancy, and Irregularities
eenf. of thkm, and never gave one op them ant medicine.
HALL’S VEGETARLE SIQILIAN
and all Complaints of Women fully explained.
Send for u elrcular inrloslng red .postage stamp. Address
' This book contains 300 page, printed on fine paper, lllustrat*
iiAiie icEnfr.wEBc
AUSTIN, J.VCKiON A CO.jUun.svIlle. Llrlngiteii county, N.Y.
cd with beautiful engravings, bound in Wautlful cloth, and
Is the only Infalllbit! Iliilr Krejarfitloti for
ii universally proppucod the best medical Work in the world.
to S200
Wasitedj,^ Agents^
liKSTOlMNG OUAY IIAII! TO ITS OIMOIN'AL
Scot to all parts of the country by mail, securely sealed,
fcSOip per month,
post»ige paid, on receipt of price.—only 5fl.(0. Addttss Dr.
001.011 AND I’UOMOTING ITS GliOWTIl.
rerywhert?
male
ami
fcmalo..
to
Introduce
tho
GENUINE
A. II. HAVES, No. 4 Rulliuch struetj or J|J. DYER &. CO.,
7Z /.♦ t?ic chcapc.ff. prepa7'a>ion et'cr ojf'ci'- : IMPROVED COMMON PK.NSE FAMILY hEWING MAtHIlNE.
35 Sohoo) .street, Boston
This imiohli’e win stitch, hem. fell, tuck, quilt, c rd, bnild,
N. B.—Dr. K.can always bo consuR.od In the strickest con •
ed to the public, as one bottle yyllt last '' hind
uiid eiuhrolder in a m<iet superior manner. Ptice only
fldence ftem 0 o’clock in the inoi idrrg until 11 o'clock In th«
lotif/cr atid accoiiij)tish more than, thi ee j ^^18 Fully warranted lor five years. We will pay fSlOOO for
evening.*
I
nny
macliltie
Hint will sew u stron-rr, more beautiful or more
bottles
of
a.
7
/p
other
prepai'atio?).
Invioinble seeresy and rertniii releif.
REMEMUEU No. •! Uiiinneh'birect, Uustnn. opposite
Our R^eweris not a Dye; it will not stain (he skin us • elasfo si!!iin than ours. Every second siltch can be cut, und
still
thef-loth
cannot, bo pullt'il apart without teaiing it. It
Revore House,
splly 40
otliers.
I makcH tliv Elastic Lock l-^titcli ” M’e nay Agents from 75 to
it will KEEP the HAril PROM FAILING OUT.
: Si2(Ki a month and expenses, or a cotnmi.islon fiom which
Important to Females.
ft cIcatiHra tUo 8o«l|>, oh'I innhea (Jic JInir SOFT. twice Oint nuuyant run he nmffe. Address SFX’OMR & ( 0..
PiTrsnoKon. Pknn., or Rusto.v, Mass. .
I.tsruous' A.M) ^ILKF.X.
Thecelcbrnted DU. D05Y contlnu s to doAote his entire
{ If/^OAUTlnN-~l)o not I c impoM'd tipon by other parties
OurTi;eati.ie on the llalrsont free by mail.
time to the treatment of all diseases inoldout to the female
palming oif wortlile.ss I’nst-lron tniu'lilne- under the .'»ame
Jl. 1’. HALL & 00. Nashua, N. II. Proprietors.
system An experienceoftwenty-threpyears enableshlm to
. n.’inie or otherwl>e. Ours i.s the.only genuine und really
47
privti •■•>1 cheai) tnricliine inanufnc.ured.
guarrntce speedy and permaneut ielicf-In the worst ca.ses

GRANT &~C0L,¥AX

A

OFFICIAL HISTOKY OF THE WAR

T..TSTS OF '
NNWSPAPNRS.

N'OT.ICES.’

AMERICAN ROUSE,

LIGHT

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL OFFICE,

*

Wateiville, WednoBday, July 1,

And which, tho prese^ season, with H-i *
High priced and low priced; I’nper Curtains; Curtain Shades ;■
NEW AND MAONIPIOENT PEATUAES and Boidurs. A spleadld-nssortmcnt of
Never before prp.'*ei)lcd In America, will be enabled to offer
PICTURE PRABftS,
entertainments of marked originality and eUcItlng Interest,
far Rurpasslnganylhlng hitherto witnessed on thh side of the Gilt Black Walnut and Itofiownod.
.Ailantb^ Tho public appi-eeiatlon of theporforinnnocs given
>C.A IIKNItICKSON.
by tho Ntw York Circus, not only In the City of New York,
but alsb during its former Summer Excurrions, has stlnmlated
the management to rendwed cxeitions, and It ft confidently
n«iorted ns beyond the piiwer of ooiifradlctlon, not only that
tho perfurmancoof the Troupe during its present tour will bo
found
ACai/i-St., }t'ate/'7'iltc,
Superior t o any ever given in Ibis L'oiuury.
KCARLY OPP. P.o.
But that the Company U in- nil reepects

HENRIOKSO^ LIBRAHy.

The BEST in tho WOULD !

TKRMS..... »2.00,3'MIP; •1.26 for 0 mo.; .75 c. foi* 3 dap,;
10 c. a week.

There being no Equestrian estnblbhmone In all Europe com*
piftlug HO many first-class aitists, or so many entirely nave*
and strikingly effecilvo speclultiesas thls.
First sea.®on In Americji of
,

A deposit required of strangers.
Tho Library opens at 8 oVIoek I.M.,
ut 8 r M.

ALL THE

T!IF

ADVEimSl'IlS

Venetian H.orse Liniment,

G.AZl’TTE,

D

MEDICAL ILLUMINATIOK!-----------

RIFLING WITH

Why Suffer from Sores?
When.bj tlio uwof AlINTCA OINTMKNT you ran easily
Secured. It has. relieved (houMuids from Ruins, Scalds,
Chapped Hands, Sprulus, Cuts, U'ounds, aid «'«ry Ootii*
plaint of the Sklu. Try It, for It co»U but 2f je^le. Be sure
to ask for—
Hale’s fd7‘7iica Oi7il77?f it.
For sale by uU Druggists, or fend your Andress iind 35 cents
toO.P, feeyniour & Co., Bofitou, Mass., and receive n box by
return of mail.
.ply—IG

DISEASES OF THE SCALP
PKODUCES GRAY IIAIU ANU UALUNNSS!
Tlio nfio of
'

Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer
Hill restosre It to Its natural color and promote Its growth,

For sale at

ITIENTlICKSOlSr’S.

, .Is the best Voio* Tomo In tho World !

^

iold by Druggists, or mailed neo, address

ITCllI I’rCHl! ITCHin
SCnATCH!

SCIJATCH!!

GAR5li;X‘Vs

Tho Kch.^
cures
Salt llltoiiin.
cures
Teller. cures
Wheaton’s Oiutnieri4
Rarbere’ Xlrli.
cures
Wheaton’s Olntiiient
Old Sores.
W'beatou’s Oinltn nt
cures
Every kind
cures
W'tieaiou’s Oliitiiimt
ar iinnior'likc SlatIO'

OmuU » box r by
Ud6to»» WEEKS
* I’OITEIl, No. 170 Wwblngtou Streot, Boston, M«ai,
Sot Mile by all BruggIstB.
•
®«toii,Auf.2«, 1807.
sply-O

YOUNG MEN.
Tha place to lecure a thorough Butinest
Sf^cahon, including Bookkeeping, Mathema'Penmanthin, Gotnmtrcial Law, ifc,, is
^ Worthington, IVtir/ier .& Smith's Bangor
y’nmereial Institute and Normal • Writing
uitlitute.
Jo any gtrton tending the unmet nf the young mm of
ireegitHulouc* m viit'eend a tgUudid gitce of PenIS

V.A.wiLLIAMS, Bxngor.M*.

PE 1? FORM ANCES

^ ^

Throw Into the shade all previous dftplnys of female Equestratlsm feen in the United Statutes ands’itniiot be paralleled
In any exlribltlori In Europe or .America
Included in (he brilliant array of

TtIB
FIRST PREMIUM

V

Or A rillrcr Modal

V

World Renowned Artists

,

^

ltcitorc« Gray Il.ilr
to Kit Natnml
Colon pre
Vegetable
Hair
Restorative
Snotca Pin cniwth of the llnlri chnngri th«

Champion Gymnasts of the World;

^ruota tu their orluititil iiruiniUt nvllon i vrodi43k C**’)* pnoaruft' unit flnmnrii i' l'r«.veiita
llnir (hlllug
, in A KiifM.rlf.r J)ri'i.>iii|-.
, ^It coiiUluB IIO Injiirl'iiiH iogrrrtieritii,
.
KiidUthe
iwiiitil.-ir nnd rell. ^ *

DUTTON.

The intrepid Somi-rset Rider, with his Infant son, Arthur*

THE

RUNNELS

FAMILY,

able Artii'lo tlinititrhoiit tho

^ l^it, Wc*l, Nrtrth, luid ^

A. 9

*

•

Imm

Ai. Robbiits^

WHOJ.KSAhK AND RKTAIL DnUGtllST,
ROOEIiANB, MA2NB.
7f7fO

fV

*tlf/ss

Sapryer .**

Mils lawyer lives In the City of Rockland, Knox’ Couvttr,'
Mfthie, Fhe has (BfTOted the beat years of her life nnrrit g
thesirk, nnd has had pinveexpcriefice BHhe cuie ofobstinn «
diseases, uid Sores nnd Ulcers, and hu also b^n consult. i
In mote cibes of accidents sueh m Bums, Praldv and Bruft* ►.
than nny other person In New knyland, profexsIoBslor nth»r
also
She has eompeted saccestlully with the «nat ah e
'pliysiclanK In the States, ns well,as with nurses and Ipuftn
doctors, From time to iluie she has commanded rrme«itfor use in certain diseases lo her own pni«i|B|U Amont otl..«r
coni’Kiunds ^hc iin'i for iiiHuy years inntwHpHve whlAi ■<> e,
ohht.ied nn exteiialru sale, and ft now in great demnn-i
a I roail, as well ns In private fauilllr.sand among the hundre-t
of men enRa-.ied at Boekland and vlelnBy In the hatardoa*
busini'Si of quarry I ngtl^-k and burning lime, and alto amen a
C-e feemen along the coast of Maine. Fo popular did It I. .
eome hat whll*-It was only put up In old mustard boxes, wli .
out labels or the help of advertisement!, Mtss Fawyer t*
celvid orders for It from nearly or quite every fftattlnfi..
Union. The demand finally b^ame 9o extensivd that skr
was unable to meat It, nnd she made aiv arranxement with I.
M. BOBBINS, a druggist of Bockhntf, todake charge of th*
business und supply the trade.- Thvagent ft so well satish«*i
rhhdiu merits ot tho .Medicine that he guarantees it to nn*
rtli dfti'Nsea for which It ft re^mmvrrded, nnd any Oi.e wh*.
gives it a triuVaeenrdIntt to dlreefion*, nnd ft not satisfled, i*
h) TI fed t'p return ti\e box^wfth helf the coiftents, and the
money wiu'bu refu'rtded*. Full ffireeticrnt dith eucli box.

IRf O

EDDIE,

Ja Ra BARRETT & CO., Propriet»r*i
MANCIIESTKn, N. a
HERBERT B. AVILLIAMS,
RoiJ Off ait .Drutff/ists,
The greatoriof English Clowns, Kugaged In Lo-don expre.oBWm. Dter and I. H. how, Wa'crvlllc, and K. C/ Low, K
ly for the preicnt traveling jo'ison, together with
dalFs M-ilft, have for sale
]y—14
Thi£ greatk.st FoiutE or Dari.vo nAi:i-HA<;K IHderWj
Acci’iiinilishoil Acrobats, Clufi.sic (tyinnnsts,
Cujuk’iil Olowiis, Sliiuk llopo Vmrilor.s,
i‘U'ftiro .Mii.-ifer.'*, Kqnilibn'sts, Void’
gonvs, T-uinblers, and
Ws etiti sell you at our
l^nntoniimjstK,
Kver brnii”hf togGtlier in (Iris coufitrv, involving gfeqtor
•
IIAKDW.IKE STOKK,
expcmIUuro for .salaries than is incurred by any four
^ travelling companies, nnd einbrnclng

STOVES, TINWARE,

&o.

OLINTOKT,

J^^J7iST-Cr,ASS ^VJtTJSTS

ThefoHowIng are a few selected from .the multitude of
A'commvndntiuns In the posseiBlon of the Agent.
LFroin Mrs.Elixabeth Coombs, Brunswick )
Brunswick, Aorli 4,1857.
Mibs Pawvfr :—I received your letter last evening and w-s
very glad you concluded to let me takO yourFalve I thli k
1 can do well with It.und It will be quite an afcomiiiodath...
to my husband, os he caiinnt get alon? without It. Ilelo*
tr'ed everything visa anil has never found anything that
hcHlcd his legits that Halve of yours, and wo havo both foun-l
It to bo all and even more than you recommend It to ba, W
bare had It hr tho fninily 5 or 0 yrius, and I have used It f-i
everything* and can truly say wo havo nover found Iftraasl.
I use it f;r wMk back an J it acts like a (harm. Mr. Coomt
has hud ii Ft vor Hore on iris leg l^r thirty years and would Iu cripple to-d«y, If he had notTtond a remedy In your fatv.*
Itkoeps It hciled.iiml takes ffnt the InfiaintnatloD. prou •
llcsh, and swelling, and does for him nil that hecan ask. I
cun rec i n ii end it lor a good many thing* that vou have nr.i
lor r use It/or every thing. I consider It Invaluable in a tii lly. If yon cim pat this tt*stImouy together,and It can l*e
of scrvlou to >ou. >nu arcWelcotiio*
Yours'&o,, EliIvdxtii Coombs.

Tho Boy Wonder, who. although n mere child, Surpasses
iriuiuliri In difH'*ult feats upon tbc Tight Rope.

Than any Circus in the world..

Il’rom the Bov. M'j^. II* Ilclmerhaupen, now of Duekspoit
Blaine J
•
This certifies that 1 have used Mbs Sawyer’s Palveandroisblot it superior to aav other. I chcgrfally recommend It i
Hit In wuni of a good 8alve*
^
If. lIctNiBasc/iisi.
January 25,1807.
•.wsaaavBxw.
^
[From 8. M. Stutson, of Freeport, Ble!^
*,
.
.
Fie«purt, M ircii 20,1805.
I hereby estlfy that Miss Sawyer’s Balve bms cured aswell.
logon my heel of several years standing. 1 gladly leeoti •
mend ft to (he public as an Invaluable remedy forawellit.
nnd lameness of unj' kind.
*
8.U STBTSO.V.
•■1 • . ^**'*’®*” ®*‘* *1*
Clay, Doiton, llasB.l
Tltfslfl to certify that I have known BHiui Sawyer’s Salve f r
lore than five years, and of itshavlng been suceeM/UIJy iisc<l
in many cases. 1 consider It a superior article, and well
worthy tho confidence of (hose requiring such a i medr.
—
1. ItICUAtU
UUTi'Mi'D.

no«ton,D«o.10111, 1807.
Flr.<t Season In America of Conrad's Troupe of.

Performing

IProniMr Sc Mr*. Wm It-IC.iidell, rrMport, Mr.)
Among (he many Nslves now In use, Mfss ftawyei’e slandv
I>re-ea«loeat ftr almost oil the aches and pains the humaH-'
family are uffRcted with
For ItlieunuKism. I.auie Joluft.
Nervous lleadacho, It gives instant relief. We have used ft
for sevt-ral years, and find It an unfaiilog remedy for bures,'
fcalift. sore throat, salt rhuem, swelled Joints, *o , Re. Wv
oliecrfully rccominend H to the public as beloe perfectly MV
aud good fur many more aches than we liave metiUoned.
«
. w .
Mm. Wm. R. KBMfti
rreyport, Morcb 17,1606.

Dogs^

" The Great Fin-Worm Remedy."

And ft h’lrst tJIftW'Fit Wiirrftiitod.
IX^AIl Work Gnnninteed to give
KNTIRK SATISKAC'ITON,''

[From Margaret.Rogers, Freeport. Me 1
1 .1 K ... ..1
...
A Freeport, March 20,1866.
J wish to add my leetlmony te thottsands ofotbeicwbfth
could be given of the offlclency of Ulas Sawyer’s Salve, Iu
curing a s wvllliig c u my shouldei of a dangerous|vD(leqej*

CLIPPER MOWER AND REAPER.
•

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF THE
i.An;sr .stylks

of goods.

C. l- n.MlDNEIC. ----- II. II. W.VTSO.N.
\Vntopvillp,_April 10,1608.' _

flour

OF ALL UHADKS AND QUAMTlK.-t;
Amongst which will be fnuud the followlag ilTor(t« hruuda —

Castle Mills,
Eaglo Quincy, ^nd
State MiUs, (ALWAYS THK SAML’.J

Fur axle whulesate und retail, by
Lowe & M i
WAtervllle, M&y 7,1809*

IffoticG

l l

i

k kn

45

laadiesi

AND IS WARUAN'fED.

.

Such terms as cannot full to attract aHcntlgp. A Circular
ooiit^lnlng full infuruiatiou in regaril to the faullltles we pos*
(ess vill bdsent to any tiddress on rectdpt of stamp.'*

01^0. p. au%vi:LV. Ac €;o.«
<10 Park Kuiv, Aoiv Vork.

AilveriUiiiK Agenls.

Tiii: KNTiKi;

Mammoth 'rtoupe
Froiu the New Y'ork Circus, Vourtoenth Street, N. York,
will appear at every purfonnauce.

Prof. Charles Boswold’s Opera Band
Waterville Green-Hoifse.
[CT-I'iiost-St.—Nkaii I)i:i‘OT

ok

[From Motes B Tibbetts,JellbrsdB..lf«.l
J can recommend Mfts Pawyer’s Reive, highly, t have
nHTcrusedao good an article. For healing yutposve It ft
without an equal.
Mms 11. Tixixto

If^row Kfv. Kathvnftl Bntftr.)
*
It ft simply S act of JustMo and perhaps It w41l be a ftver

to the public t« aay tbit I have used MIm Pawyer’s Felveftr
tell yesrs, and believe It to be a irost valuable remedw fni the
' iQfpfMUaC C/k»
-M'v.
pQrpwwa
for MKIeeh
wbicb (8
it Iw
1« reromniended- «a
It IU _.
aMa, •■•bHaaJtot
animal. In ea.ee where, .alee li,-eveii*ed fortbMr. Ifka.
proved an aluioet certain cure fer oralnary Mratehea la kaafamden, rev. Ifith, 1807.
—

Took the Gold Medal at Auburn, N. T, 1866

Advertisers

ObarBls:]:.s

Xiist System.
By means of Fpeolal (’ontr’acts with Publisbers tlnoughtout -the country wp are enabled fu
offer to

GaiIbnek & Watson.

Tins MAGIIINK IIA*S

Sled Ctinhl*, Ii-oM Frrtme, Slullenljlo SliOeii, Hljli Wheel.,
Wrouj-lit Spoke.. I,oiig .louriiuli, Itiihliit lleiiriii(!»,
C'oiiter Draft, I.illliia Drnft, Hiioyniit Cutter,
A-Ijii.tlblo Cut, Kulillni; liar, Doable Drive
Wheel., Kiicniiad Geiir, Ihiluncocj l*u|e,
Druw. I.lxlit, Work. Ke.y, lllito,
I’leiisiiut, Is Well Uaile,
Mukoi I,!itle Nolw,

THE

,

AND I'DT nr nV

Vou «a»i sciul OM. largn Imxes If you please, aiida few I
ones. I cun do heiftr with Ibc largo ones

.

Whohave no equala In nny country In tho Ciissjo Schools of
Gy mna.stics;

EL NIJJO

WAS AWAItOKl) TO

BARREH'S HAIR RESTORATIVE ^
By till) N. II. .‘"tnte Agrleidtural finrli-tr, at^^
its Fair, hubU'ii iiiK'tuliun, Fept. •'U, IMW.
Ik AltKETT’S

TilE CONRAD BROTHERS,

q'llOHK troublesome and dangerous pests, Fin-Worms, or
I any other Worms,are safely und thoroughly expelled
from the system hy the use
l««»trid'N l*l»'-'Voriii ^yrtip, vlthontlnjuy to thelieaWh of the most d..liinte child
o^dnlt. I'lirely vcgeiattle. Warranteil to cure. GKO L’.
G<0iriHVlN & CO., Uoslou. Muss., and all UrugglHla. Frice
i.Uf. en*.
3

Xjatest Style,

SCRATCH!,!!

• Whea^n’s Oliitiniitk •
^'"^Kheiton.’n Oliiliiicnt

AT IIENRICKSON’S.

n ox A RAUi;-](ACK STKICI)

‘WILLIAM

PKKPARKD BV
MISS C. SAWYER,

.

HECOMMraDATIONS.
JtST IJKCUIVEP

This exlniordlnaryartlMo was engaged In England nf enor
mous expense by an agent sent thither for the purpose of Be.
curing the beet lady rider m Kurop , and only arrived In this
country In April. Her

ASTOUN DING

A ;^cnt saving is inadb by tiikiBR ff fatffo box.

•1. . ^*^*‘”*” John Q. Dlllliigbam, Freaport.lle.)
This ft to certify that 1 had a tumor on my fiiee. Itva*
thereabout three years. It kept lurrcaslng In sl&s.lllllWM
advlwd to Cry Mire Sawyer’s S-.lve. 1 got a box end carried
A general nssortment of Hardware, Iron anJ Steal, It with me, and every time I thought ofltlwonM rub I lie
tumor with (he Salve, and bsforelused one ^x the tumor'
blovcs at^d Tinware, IMowh and Hlow Castings.
«ntlr«ly (llKapp.BreU,
We. keep tho llaviland IMowh, all kinds Doe
John O . Diuinmak.
CHstingSy Horse lloos, Horse Jlake*>, Drag
Hakes, Hand Rakes* Scylhcs, /5cyt)jo
Mibj Bawz.*. 8aivk ffir.. the tpenSlest relief and adtete
Sirntlis, Shovels, Hoes,* Korks, and
Miequlcke.teur.jti .11 o.M. of RhcuDi»i«ai, H«r. ThtMt.
®1,’ ‘I'v Phv.t, ''un.llrulM.. SralJ. nnd.bn.lon.of th.
• aliririnds of Fiirming Impio.kluofall kind.. Iti. luTnluiihle In (bo nurwr¥..D(lm.j
*
ntents. Spliming Wliceft,
boappilej
to thoponng.ti Infant nlih porfKt Montlly. whib
•
Len#, Nails, Win
ment will lie called into requisition at every
A THUIlin!,i; nKATH 1
no .Unit .hould be without It__Oautlo.
dow Uiass,
Of the lhou.*an is wusUd^t away* with ('onsumptlon, there fs enlertaininent, to furnish a display <|f
Humps,
We, fbe undenlxned b.ve eold more of MIm 8awrer’a 8»l».,
rot one in ten buc can rever: to a time when i( was **NorniNO
Pump Chnins, nnd everything belonging to n
wllbln the l.etslx montbe Ilian anv o her kind. PafllM whe
HUT UATAium.” This dftenHn deiiends upon a poison and hu Dashing
Horsemanship
bare
tried It (peak In niy high pta'lu of lu exoeHen, eIrMea.
Hardware
Store,
will
be
sold
as
low
ns
an)*moral condition of the General System, nnd tho u«o of strong
where eftc. Wo would call the atten
O.I-. KiHaaaiR,
siiuira or rj.uft'lc Holudon alwayK Irritate the parts ulrc-idy Iu* i
8. K Bixmx,
AND
*
tlamed ; they otten astringe thv muuibrabc, suddenly che* king
tion of Tarmors anti Gtlicrn to our
( (he moihld recretion, nnti diivlmr ttio dfteuHe directly upon nockl«nd,OcM2,18fl7. __
l-.il. Uoaxix,.
S
T
O
C
K
ft
ml
1*
KI
O
E
8
■ tiie lungs. Ttie success of Bit. Kb.n.vkdi 's “ PKflUAfreNr Ours ?
before buying. .
FOR CATAnati,'' lies in the fact thdt It purlfie.sthe blood, gives |
Mfts Sawyer, or “ Annl RaHe,*’ as the ft sometimee cntlod,
(one und vitality to the systt^niT^hilo the ulcerated mem-|
Cash paid for Rags, Old Iron and Wool Skin* ought
F u R NI S I I I N G brane is clcauto 1 und healed by soothln-g aiiplloatipns. 8ve . \M>icli for
to command the lospect of the public, fwr sbe Ua datr Koyally, y*ilety, KIcganco and Exciting,
# X
John K. Lamh.
I.AMU IIHOS.
voted Christian, and ft In reality an admirable nnrse. We
lutoreest, will ho fotjnd inlinitely superior to anv
that his r.\c HiMiLE i.H upon the wrapper. ■* For sale by all'
Wif.M.xM
LA>in.
•
,20
coriilaiiyiecomm-nd
her Salve as worthy (heft aUentioaoMd
Druggftts. DK.MA9 BA11NK9 & C >., N. Y. Oanetul Agents.
tliiii : of i|i3 kind hitlicrto seen iu Amoiicn.
\
GOO
patronage.—Rockland Democrat.

All Goods will be Bold flt tlio lowest rash prices^
Vliol«„|«*mn(»—a«o.O. Goodwill a Co,Ilu«t Broth.ni
Spociul attention given to Cutting Boys' Clothing.'^
mjtd.Bpelort: W. Whlpplo
irillppIP Ia eo.,PortlHn(l.
iHU Low and Will 1)11^ Axeplifor WntoMlIlo.

i*n

Assortment of Paper Hangings

AVniIOUT SADDLK Olt ItltlDLK !

D

Uelicious Sensation of Coolness and Comfort.
‘

AN EXTRA

rifiT tr IX fto.tEs AT
i!5 ots., 60 cts., and $1.00 each.

(Clajjsic ©Ijimpic ©ames,

ALL
SIADJJ IN THK

Try it l’ Safe, Reliable, and <jnly 35 Cents

The Phonomciml Equestrienne,
Whosupasse.* the most daring f.*ats accomplished by other
Jaity riders on a pad, upon a hor*e .

The 3Px*ograrame

Head, Throat, and Vocal Organa.

Cores Withont Sneezing! ,

M’llo CAROLINE ROLLAND

Performing Borses & Ponies '

JaokEon.’a iJa’-.arrh Snnff

Ai a Troehe Powder, is pleasant to the taste, d never
ntUMateA; when Rwallowed, U^autly gives to tho Tiieoat
aad Vocal Orqarb a

Jtl.SO

The Boston Daily Ailvcrlisor,
Tlie Seiiii-W’eekly Advcrli.-^cr,
imd the TlmrsJay .Spectator.

lt. I. \
Iloni nnd Herb Hitters ate a sure
reim!,ly,for Llvir Coniplulnlnt !ill Its foinis, Humors of
.
From Ixmtlon and Fdvif.
tho blood and Skin, S'erolula, Dyspepsia, costivenoss, IndlTHE LARGEST AND REST
geation Jaundice, llealuehc, and Bilious Dl.^eases, Genetnl
In Vassnlboro’, loth in-t., Mrs. M.ii'tha
wife of Debility, &e. They cleanre the system.regulate the bowels,
Btud of Beantlful and highly trained
Mr. ScoHo lled/re, agcil 70 yr*. .
restore'tlie Hppetitw, purify tho blooj, strengthen (he body,
Ill •Aii‘‘on, Lst inst., Mrs. Abigail I’lotcher, widow of and thoroughly pre|.aro it t • resisl dlseoFcs rf all kind.*.—
tho late Joel I'lelclicr, aged 75 years; 8th inst., PVanklin (J KO. CrO'JOU'VlN •&-COr4-Ut>fttouy-MttHS,-^kdd-by-ftU-Dwig—[•—
And the most brilliant wardrobe, trappings and appclotments
llonellv, aged 6B vear.s.
.. _
„ _ ___
_____________
' to bo found In Europe or America.
In Ifarilainl, 13tli hist., Mr. Ilryant Williams, aged 81
CONSUMPTION POSITIVELY CURED.
years. Mr. R. was tlie .secoinl son of Dr. Uhadiiih Will
iams, one of the curly re-'ulents of Walcrville, and was
Uph'svds Ff'csli Meat Cure, for Omiumption and
in many respects a remarkable man. He retained Iris Dno^'e^l.^L Akfectblnh, Is pre.^rrlbeil an<l rocommended by
bodily and mental yigor IHI near' th3 end of life; and. I'hysiciiin'. all «ivcr the eouiUry.nnd ft pi-rformlng more cures Of pRi'fortniinces arranged lor tlie pre.^eut seaonly a .>,liort time ago was able to wa.k ten miles at a than iiU Oilier remedlcrt combined. A trial will eonvinoe the
son will be dislinguLsIicd ly novelty, variety and
stretch and nqiiut whole bo iksof tho Bible fro.u marii- most ekeptic-al. #labmtbi;six for f5. S.*nt by Kxprefs.
by Gko. 0. Goodwin k Co., 88 Iluuovcr
ory. Dr. Williains* (aiiilly orlginall.v consisted of live { Circulars free.
sterling merit, including many entirely NEW
i St.. Boston, und all Druggists.
sons and two ilaunlitcrs—of wliom three sons and one
ilaughter are vet living at an uvorago age of over e glity ■|)ftY'<‘||OM Wt'V, or HonI Charnrinp.—How either sex ACIS never before given in this country, tvitli
1
nmy fascinate and Rain the aff.-e'ions of any one they
veaiLs. Three »1* them are resldenU of our v lla<^;c.
choose, fn.stantly ; al?o secure prosperity in love or buslna>s. oilicr.s lliat are original with and peculiar to
Kvery onec'in socurethis slngiihir power. Thlsqueer, exoltllic New York Circus, and can be witnessed in
Craptiiid!*
t£ IRTatsoiiy ln(; Imok has bten pulilfthed tiy uh tm years, the sate ot
whfth li'ts (uen enormous, and Ls the only book of the kind
no
oilier e.sfablislimcnts. All the vast resour
In the KnylisJi ijingnJigH lent by ni:iil for 25 cts-, or five for
Keurly oi>p. (Iio I'ost Ofllcc,— Mniieet.
nnu dnilar. together with auiilde to the uninurried. Address
ces
of lbi.s magnificently appointed’ establLsliT. WILIjIAM k CO,, hook I'ubllslurs, I'Ulladeibhlri.
•
DEALKIiS IJf

J3£ati]3.

' AKD TROITIU 1>(>\V»UII,
A DKLIGHTFUL AN’D PLKASANT IIKMEDY IN
Cularrhi iZeadacAe, Rad Bnathy lloarnnesSy Asthma,
BronchiliSt Cbt/^As, Didfntssy (fr.,
' And all Disorders resulHcg' from COLDS in
This Kemedy does not** Dry tip a Catarrh but LOOH*
UNH It; fUMta tho head of all ot&nslve matter, quickly re*
moving bad breath and headache; ollnysniid suntht'H the
kurnliig lieal In Catarrh; Is so iiiild and ogreeabic lults
effects that It positively

MAGAZINES! I

Ail the Pictorials!
All the Great Story Payers !

.WlKi
UHK.IHOAL, ELK'M'RO. SILVER Pls.iTSG
FLUID make.-* worn out p|,itcd-w«re as good ns new. Attached to the Now York (lircus will
found the names of
Samples sent by.mall on leccipt ol *2.'> cent* to pay fnV pack
ROBERT STICKNEY',
ing and posla:t<>. Addre.-'S .1. .S11 .A M , (Jheml.'-t. CU ihii street,
Rrid^i'iuirf 1 (bum. .sgei.ts Wante l cv«ry\»he.rc.
The Great American Bnru-Uack Hldcr;

tV'o. 48 1*3 Howard street, Uosioii,
§2 Fnr .\iiunin, hi Advance.
R.W.F, PADELFOUD gives special attention to disen‘es
. In Pint Bottles at One Dollar.
of the giMiito.urinary organs, and all chronic and dillb-ulr
rcT* Every Business Man should take it.
dhen.'es in both sexes. Ilfs grea^ 8uc-?c.ss in thoKU loiu Hand For Lamenesh', Cut*, O.1IK L'nllc. .'apr/uiiF, ic., warranto.l
.Spcciinoii copie.s 2-5 cts A-l diess
ing and difficult cases, such aa wero tormerly considered In* rl.eupi.r than Hit^tliei. U is used by all the great hoisiincn
UI.O. r. UriWKLL A ('O. PnlilMicrs,
cuhiblc, Is sufficient to eouiinvnd him to tho public as worthy on Lung Iflanil TOVirsos. I twill »»(>'cure lling Rone tier Spa
vin,
nt,
tlicre*
U
no
J.inlinvnt
in
existence
tliiit
will.
\Vh:«t
it
the exteusivu pationogc he hu« received.
\ ^
Is Ktuted to cure It posiiivelv does, q/-No owimr ot horecs
wiM 1)0 wiiliout It after try ing one bottle. One dose revive)
DK. rAPELl'OKD’S I-KMALK SPKCII’IC,
I'otir Miigniliecnfly illustrated Medical Itooks. containing
uiiu oJIt n saVe.s the life ot mi over Jiea'.td or driven hers.*.
for Married and ^iiupie Ladies.
For Colic and I'eliyuche it has y.ever failed Just as nuro a.s Important I’byslologiral jnfurmatlou, for I'leii and u'oinen.
Twenty years’ experience has proved it superior to nny oth the Kuinitie.-, just hosuiv Ist hisralinible Linimentio be thulloise sent free on rcce'pt of 25 cts , bv ad-lrossiwg Dr. Jofi.S Van
I’epot, No. 65 DEHPOoi.. No. 30 Clinton I’laeu, N. Y. City.
er medicine for suppression, Irregularities, &o. It Is perfect Liiibrocallon oftho day. Use it one and all
ly Kiife and harniloss, dots not break down the oons*tltutiun> Cortland Street, New liork. Sold by all Druggists uud Storebut restores the patient to health ond vigor. The constantly keepei).. *
Increasing demand for thi.-t re Hub to remedy lias induced us to
puck within the means of.all. Price &5 00.
IHLLIOUNEfcS WONT DO. Tn this way rhronic iliseise Is brouriit on. A disordered liver Is
lillttvriaflEB.
DR. PADELFORD la admitted by the best mndlenl talent of
the conscfinence of a foni stomach and obstiunt
tliecountry to havo no equal iu the treatment of Female Com*
In Augusta, Ifitli Inst,, Geor;>;c N. r.'i;;o of Novriilgc.
ed bowels, and tho best prep irntlon in existence
plalotHjand It Is no unusual oesurrence for physleinns in ng
wocU, Clerk in Adjutant tSen.’s olficn. to Miss Mary K.
t(( put Ilium In perfect order and keep them so,
ulnr practice to recommend paticniB to lilm lor treatment Savage, of .\usustii; 8th hist., A, I*. Wilson to Miss Kato
is ‘r\ltIl.\!Si l's* l-ir«*rvrrteitt Apphrleiit/
when affilcted with diseases In his specialty.
SOLD in Ai/L DEUGiHS rS.
._________
Ladies will receive the most scientiflu jittontlon, both incdl* Keegan, both of Aiignshi.
tally and surgically. Board, with old and o.xjicrlenoed nurses,
will be furnished those who wish to lemiln in tbu city during
• tieatmoDt.
•
'
Tho poor advtsod free of charge. Pbyriclana or patlent.s
vlMilng his opinion or advice, by letter, and eucloslng tlie
osRil fee, will be answered by return mill.
UedieiiiL-8 sent to all parts of the country.
Iy47

int you have a salrc combining soothing, and healin ’

properties, with no* dangrfoos ingredftne. A rotnedy i
Hhand
forth? many pains and auhrs wound* aniT brutsos tu'

which fipsh is hfif. IkmontcAtfly applfcirthaif itiaayothr
fvniedics, iioTcr producing a bad cn%cc, t always Mllavli-^
pah), however sewre.
It ft preparedly ^ITSS SAWTEU.tlho has tl«ad Utiiltir
own extensive (rcatiftenfor tlla sick, for nssTly twonty ypar>.
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS . with great sncccss.
4
The principal dftessev fbi wlllelt (hUSblVe lirecomitKinde'
lo which art* added, as published,
are, tBiilblains, Khentnatlsm, Mill's, Scrofrifa, OlU IHcoi)
Salt lUienni, Sprains, Burns, Fetor Sdret. Fvlbns, Pimples,
Kryripetfls, Sore Ryes, Bather's Itch, Deafness, DoIIp, BingALL AA’/r AND POPULAR WORKS worms,
Coins Bites of Insects. Cancers, Toothache,-Kinehr.
^ore Mppics. hahtness, Awolirn Rrctuts, Itchs Ftalil Head,
AX» Al.l. Tll|{ MAO VKI.YKK,.
1V-*thlng, cliappcd Hands, Scalds,«Cuts, Dnilset, Crowp
•
1
Crni’kvd Lips, and 8i res on chi Idren.
*
»
—ALSO——
It never talft (ornre Bhenmntlsm If properly applied. Rut'
it on well* with die hand three times a da j. In le^hrM ras^,
it
has rnml pnftlrd limfis. For PTbRS II has been discover >s
ALL KINDS .OF SCHOOt BOOKS,
to hen sure rcinudy. I'ersonv that have been- aflleted f i
Ifi use )Id coibinon schools.academics, and Uolfegcf, with a }enrs Imre been tcHitved by a fhw appIlOatlonff'. For KltlBU’KI.aS it wxirka wonders, aUsjIngtbe Inflamnalton eroi
full a.^scrtmoiit of
quieting tho patient. For Cll.aPl'KD HANDS It prodacoMcure imiiicdlntey i. Let there with SALT BHEtlll ohlaln tM
Blank Books, Diaries, Stationery,
Fhtve,and ap|ly It ficcly.snd they wllltud tif invalathir.
WILL KXHIIUT AT
If ft Rood in cases of 80KOFULA and TUHOUB. CANOSIPICTl.RES IN GREAT VARIETY,
haro boon cured with it; The best Salve eror Hireafed hr
SWOI.LKN hUKASTand 80BK NIPPLES^ Noway lujml
Including Ohromos. Ftecl Kticrnvlrg*, Card l*lioD)graphs ous, hnt sure to afford roUoL 80BK Ov IjMIL RVRSa-llnb
it on the lids gently, once or twice a day. ^ores deafhess l «
StefeoFCopIc Views, t-tc.
putting It In the cars on a phree of ceiionV Vbr
tLi-<
THIRD AI«UAL TOUR
ft superior to HnytUlitg known. For Cj[&irLK8 tMs acta ll> -■
Aixl nn Infinite Variety of
OK^ItlS
.nednmi. For KURNcI and S0ALDS*4|bJt Che Salva at ou4 ■
uDd It gives Iminudlate relief. For Otd^wwUEF, apply oovc a.
Great ^fch'opotUan Jfi.^titutionu
TOILET AKD FAKCV AUTICLCSdsv.
Permuiently established during the gre tcr portion of tho
t*oR HoRsca. ANn Crttic.—P^r Sores or bitilses on IIovwAll
of
which
will
l>e
sold
ns
low
on
can
bo
puVcha.*ed
yi ar 111 a splendid Iron ed fire In the I'lty of N. York, which
or Cattle this Salve is tuvalunhlc, and has aahonlibioff etoert | .
elvuwbere.
Iswoll known throughout the country as
^
curing Fcrntcllcs on horso*. This Salve hail tgorked itsc)«. n
way Into notoriety, and Is a safe aid sUSo reffietry for allthw
The Loading Circus of America,
above alDneuls*.
Ia:-A.3S^G^I3^Ta■s

O

—.\GEN.T.'*—?200 per mnnlli tho 3eHr round
1i
or n certainty of f600 to SI,0'Al per month to tho.«e
liaving a little caj),tab. Wu guaranty tbc above niontl.ly n.dury to go )tt :ietl\i;wgciita at fljeir own home.«. Kva-ty agunt,
farnu i',’giii dm r. plutiier and fruit glowei. North nnd South,
should send Jit once for partlcnl irs. Please call on or •’iddress
J. AHE.ARN
00. G3j^econil St.. Raltimoie, Md.

MSi^m

.(OsK 1)<H)K Noktii or Tim Tost OrtiCK)

”

S

m/

\

Will be found a| large and well solccted Rtock,of

S. N. BROWN & CO.,

OP SorviiEHsio.N and nil oilier •^Ic*«i>«lrt4rt I Dernngenienit#
Catarrh can be Cured.
ffooi whnluvcr eniise. All lotfcTi^ for advice must contain
Ilcadnclic relieved. »rd in laci, every disi-ufe of the Nopo
81, Office, No. 0 Endirott street. Boston.
and .Ui’iid peiniauently cuud by the ut^e ol the well-kbowii
N R.—Board furnished to those who wish to remain under remedy—
treatment
(/tae(1c7'’s Gc7 7)7a7i S7i'iiJ] /
Huston, J une22 ISCB*
1y52
Try It, for it cof.ts but 25 cents. For sale lis'ull Druggists; or
sniiil 8d cent.t’ to O, P. .Seymour It Oo., Boston, and receive a
Moth Patches, Freckles end Tan.
box by return mail.
—10
THE ONLY ItELlARLH UKMl'I'Y f-'r tlio.-e i.ROwm ni*;*
COVoBATlons on the face is “ I'eirj's Motli and Freckle Lotion."
HAT
EVERY
irOR.=T-lMAN
WANT?.—A
good
cheap,- and
Prepajed only by I)H, R. C, PiuRV, 49 Rond bt , New Voik.
reliable linimcjit. Su'-h an artiiUcls
Sold everywhere,
’
(3m38
D 6t.
T 4> K * A S ’

IMEiss Salnryov^'

KSPsiTAiBaLii

HENRICKSON’S

ivznnr BOOKSTORE

An InYaliinlilc AModioinc for
'
Uiood.

At Frye’i Building,... Aftin-SI., Waterviilt.

186S.

'

I

DR. J. \V. POLAND'S

FamH^T NKWSl’APK-n, Devotkd

Published on F.rldajr, by

1

The Gfeat New England Remed}[.

TO TUB SO I’OIlT OK TitK UniOR.

19,

From N. York, accompanteB the Troupe.

S. St, K.

This Company travels entirely by rnllronJ, on
special trains clitirtcred for tlie t)ur|>oso, and consmiuently tho i^rformert and liortes come Into the arena fresh
and active, iit»>tottd of being jaded ainl worn down by
(I'roprietoi*,)
liKSl'KCTl'UI.^Y gives notlco that ho [b prepared to wearisome night truvols over rougli roads.
moot ortIer« for every possible article in Iris uno; — einTHO CATCIIFENnrV SIDE SHOWS
bruciiig, in ailii|tion to iiia extixisivu nural dejmrtiQont,
lie allowed with tbls Jfttabllshmsnt, *
TO.MATO.KS and OTHKIt TLANTS,

J. 11. "whim)ELL, .

Admission 60Cents. Cbll^en under lOyiars,26cents.
Of t)io very choicedt quality, and In fliia condition.
No Standing ItonQi. Brats for all. Doors open at 2 and 7
ALL KIND.S OF STITCHING
Cabbages, Cuu1illuweri>, Peppersy Cucumbers. Lettuce,
Grand Kutreeat 2 L’iaud and 7 1-2 F- If
Beautifully duDe> at the riiorteit notice, on the F'loreoco Blulnn**, Sijuuslies, and all other IMunts in their season, 87*’ Tickets for sale at Off AB. A. IIENUIOKBON’8 Book 8l
Sewing Moefalae,
will l>u Kupplicd fur the garden, at inmierute prices.
i
May 28.
J. II. WENDELL. |
C. W. Fur.LKB, Agl.
him. K. DUNBAU’Sp on Centre Street.

If .

We, the uode i rig ned, havo bteo aeqaalaftd with Miss favr« •
*
liaviug upM aiany first o aM Mowers wUhlo the past teu jereflir many yeais, and believe her to be^ cbrfttiui
and
a sklltfuf nurse, and having weed her Balre In onr fbnillloe, •
yeui«,aaa believing thu' the ’’OLlPl'Kn ” Is superlurto any !
yet pul in the Diarkef, fur gsotraJ um, I have obfaloed (be it glvee us great pleasore In saying it ft the best gehonlaiM*
Agsaoy fora Urge part of.ffaloe, Intentllng thereby to have I loine we have ever used:
them more Muerally latroiiuceJ. Y«l the demand for them | Rcv. K. F. Cutter,
N. A. Durpe^,
already Indicates that thU year's atobk will fall abort of >up-i Rov. W O. Holman,
Fnincls Oubb,
•
.
ply M heretofore, and those now luteodlug to purchase ooa j Rev. Jusenb Kftllooii.
.loliii
T. Ilemr,
.....................
' Kov. early.
George Priitt.
bad
batter eng-ige
Wni.
H.
Titeorob,
1 iniend to have a good supply of repairs.
(icii. J. H; Cilley nml wife,
&lr<. Cliarldi Snonr,
Agents are appointed iu alt of (tie Counties In tfaloe.
I Capt. J. Crocker ami wifu,
Mrs. Alox iSoow^
IMeuso send for a t'lroular.
; Cnpt. David Afnoa nnd wife,
J. H. OILIlIlKTl!, K-(!nil'nir"» Mlila7'
I>r. K- P. Chase nii4 wifb.
: Whi. Wilson tind wifo,
.1. WnkefiolU and wlfg^
Agent for Ctnirnt Maine,
. E. R Spear,
Win. Iftattle aihI wift,
Rico
Oko. U, Wkavkii, Loonl Uulliler at Newport, R. ^
I‘ A. 8. w
ifi,
eliicoh Slinvr and wift.Ahkxtr.—Arnold & Mender, Wntervillei Denjainiii Jc
Allen, W. Waterville- Leoiuird Sc Stewart, Heljiriido j ‘
^urtivniit & KUli, Chinn; John Turner, Skowlieguii,'
fi.r ^..nerN)t,£rniiyiii_.nd riwit.i.|„l. wuulH*^ i

nfow Goods t

abihii S. Cnt9 Md vrift.

u.,,Lu
ly
’

He W. Wrlxht »d
W.O. KnllarMi.|»Wf ;’
TUooiaa Colton ud viM
^ir^;

I Joaetik Kurwell (iimj-oror UnoklundXnnd wife,
. JI. 0. Aiidrewa (iswtniiuter of Keektand) and wlto,

HY --yTS a.T jjl XT •
nnJ wife,
WUIIara MoLom.
*W®>™ XSX^XOSI I I If >oa dealra aora lBlta*iii.Ua.,wrlla to aiur aHb,vi af
( 01/" Call nnd Me them' 1
1 Bockland and the, will taka phnaureln reocmaeadiag Ikla
Tidl, WoDderful e.lve.
aONNETS, HATH,
RIBBONS, FLOWERS,
ORNAMENTS, Stc. Sic.
Corner Midn nnd Silver Btfoots.

Missss £, & S. FISHERi

aSO-O. OOODWIW Ah CD.,

WUole.alo Agent................Boston,'Mitsii.

‘

J. W. PERKINS & CO,,
Wlioleaale Agent., Portland, Me.
Q:7*YI)is valuable.Salve is .old bv all doAlen Iu madlobie.
imao

Bune 19, t868.
Fresh Arrivals—Latest Styles—New

GOODS.

ami Klugant —Lowest Trices.

MARBLE . WORKS.

Kendall’s Mills Column.

D. * Ifl. OALLURT

M VNUFACTf IM:R

New Fall Goods,

FUR

T«r)^ department Of'tbeli* store, conBtrtlng of

TbltMts, differont qunUltcs and rhtides; Kmpre^fl Cloths,
dlfftrsst quntitirs mdJ frlisdcH; Poplins, pluidn nnd
■trifss; Alpa:eas, plaiils and srripos; Motinlrs,
pUiSk and stripes, dltlerunt qualities nnd
abftdei; flhftuls, a full line; llnltimral
Skfni; fbiicols, afl-kinds ; Clonk.
(«. be latest et>lvs; Zephyr
Woritedsnnd Woollen A'nr ns,
s bent assortnient pos*
ihle; Corsets, tioop
Skirts, lloslrry,
0 lores, llrcak*
fast Capet*,
0lliU;f, Ifoods,Nubias,and thousnndsof otherarti*
cl Cl too numerous tomoution. Also a ful Mine of

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals.

Looking; Glaises, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
Ctiildren’s Carriages, Willow Ware.
Picture Frames &c..

.*H(nnt Alcdieines, Toilet Articles, fltie assort
ment of Itruslies, romndes, I’eriumery,
Cpiiib.s, Cigars nii'd T<^biieco;

RosewoodjMuliogfiny,nnd >Valnutr*una Onskots

A New Stock of Arlisti’ Materials.

niftck Wnlmii,Mnliognny jRirch nnd Pine ColTinF,con*
st»ntly on liiuid.
Cabinet Furniture manurnrtured or repaired tp o r!!;

BOOTS AND SHOES,

ATWOOD OROSBY, M.D.

of the bept material and make, we take particular nlns to
gft tho best work.
leaaa ca'I on ns before purchasing, as we flhail sell our
goods ftt the lowest market prices.
n. k M. OALLflllT.

DR. nOUTKI.M-:,

BOOT .l^D

SHOE

wirn

Rohidcncc

on

--V .SirrL.- .

1 hfefc Ibis dftlUHlght tho Interest of

DENTAL OFFICE,

W. UASKEhL
■ hf bftsfftess recently carried on by uSjandshnllrcntinub
lift manufacturt'And sale of

i!_,

Custom

forOentleflii . REPAiniKn of all kinds neatly done.
'
O. F. WAYO.
Waterrllle, Jaq’y 22ftt,lR67.
30

HTOIfK,

People’s NntT Rank,

"’athuvii.i.h,

INVITE the attention of breeders to tho above
td
Horae,‘which may bo seen ut North Yassalboro’, t>liero he
will be In wrTlce.fo^Eo scaron of 1&C8.

'

was bred In England by Mr. Ilewcaton, In 1800. Dam , “ Kugenie;" Sim, ^•Confessor General." (Fee Stud Hook, vot,
JO, pa|te 407.) *' Eugenie," AonSeld's dam, was bred by l.ord
Waterford. In IS^ik got by‘* Itarbailan." Kugenh-’it dniii,
AUegretU," bjH[||||L Luke," out of " Alba," by Danby.'

DO

AGKNTS,

GKAINING, GI.AZING AXD

G .

IT .

Oupitulftml Surplus,^,683,103 02.
iETNA-

erntinursto meet nil orders
in the above line, in a man
iier that line given sntisfiiL
tion-tn the best employers
lor a pcriiid rlint indicates
pome exi>eicn(-e in the bu&iness.
- .Oidcrs promptly nttelidcd
to on I'ppHration at his shop,
Alnin h>ire«*t,
opposite Marstnii's Itlock,
SV A T K It V I I. L E.

new

,

HARDWARE. BDILDING MATERIAL,
faints. Oils, Varnishes,
Farmers’ tind Aleelianies’ Tool?, Tin Ware,

goods.
JUST Ar.nil’FD

&c. &c.
All fi r tn!r ns low us cun b^ bought on lit river.
^iiy,Jb07.

D K .

and of the latest
tho improvement of
MILLS, for a limited
number. Terms—'SDO to Wurraut; S3o for one Service or
NEW VOKK STYLE,
Seasoo; close Aug. 1st.
Ifw wftssired by General Knox; dam, the Cahill mare of
ContUting cf the following
Augusta; was six yeors old May 1st, IkGS; Is 15 3*4 hands
adies’Finc Glove Tnll Hutton Ttalmornlf',111*2
higa,and weighs 1,080 pounds; is black without marks, uiid
*•
“
Lni'e Pdlisth, C
is perfectly sound, never had a sick d.iy and lias great eii*
**
“
Hutton
U
durance. Ills limbs uqd feet are pvrfect, nud be never bits
“
“
Coiiitre^s Hot)ts G
one foot against another or hU logs. 11 »s splendid stylo, is u
“
“
“
Hutton HigliluiiO Polish
fast walker, a first rate roadster, and a fast trotter. lias a
pifasant disposition, and in fafiti believe him to be the most
“ FlneGoat I'hIIkIj Hoots.
Mis.sfs “
“
“
FKBPICT HORSE 1 have ever seoiFof bis ago
Ills stock is of
Child’nH’“ Kid
“
the very first quality, of good 8izc,aud promising for faht
tiotters
Tlic nliove arcexlra fine quality ofgootlj for I.ADIES nnd
Those now intending to have his servicer, to avoid dtsep* MISSES, nicer goodn than luive «*vei been ofTered in Wafer*
polntmcnt, had'better make their engagements immoJiaiciy. rille liefore. I’loave call nntlcxaminc.
A ud an Sodlpsa vnrii'iy cl oilier Goods, S»<rpr and Leather,
1 have also another beautiful" KNOX COLT,*' culled
Pegged and Sewc2,ior Men,U'omuiI and Cbildien
Sept 25.1860.
__ 13

CITY

Assets,Ja’.y 1, 1864, - - - -8408,686 03.

The Model Cook—

DAVIS, BEllIlY & CO-,
AVliolcsnlc Dciilers in

NOTICE! DENTISTRY!
At thuold standi of Ur. Kdwln Dunbar on Main
Street, would hilorm the citizens of Waterville
and vicinity ihnt be is prepared to execute all
ur'ler.x hi the line ol

Surgical it Alechaiiiciil Dentistry, in llic
best and most skilll'ul manner. .
1800.

ZK.VNO K.TAVI.Oa.

WTAEIfVlLLE, Jit).
Ol ricq-: ix I*i...\isted’8 Building, Main Sthkft

T

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

J. II. MORGAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,
JlAix St___ WATERVILLE.

W

li A L I U U T ;

Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;
i^lVJCET

of piifronaee.
Waterville, Munjh 2l8t,1867.

Extra Good Bargains are given.
[tySECONB-HAND CARItlAGKS for sate, and new
ones exchanged for Socond*huiuU
Ordora niid inquiries solicited*
'
Fiuncis Kenrick.
Watenrille, May. 1868. .
40tf

Root and Shoe Store.
UAVINO piirchneod tire stock
nmi trade of Ohaklks B.

have Just I^eoeived

1 would iiiforin

the public "that 1 shall
continue to keep on hand
ft well selecled Stock of

A catofully solootcd Stock of

^

Spring Groods^

Boots,
Shoes, &
Rubbers,

The Great Quieting Remedy for Children.
Contains NO MOKPHINE OR POISON
OUS DRUG; euro to Regulate the Bowels;
allays all Pain; corrects Aciility of the
Stomach; makes stcA. and vieak children
siiiONO nnd iiEALiny; cures Wind Colic,
Griping, Inflammation of tho Bowels, nnd
nil complaints arising from the effects of
Teething. Call for Mother Bailey's Quieting
Syrup, and take no other, nnd you arc safe.
Sold by Druggists and all dealers in Med
icine.

With many other artlctes too numeious to mention.
, C. A. Chalmers &,Co.
Waterville, Nov. 7*h, laf7.
_____ _
AGENTS WANTED FOR

“MEN

or

Olfli

OAYj”

R (bo Lives and Deeds of Q.eneials, Statesmen,Orators and
Political Leaders now on *tbe stage of ui'tion, Including
Grunt, Shutmaq. (^Ifctx, 8umnur, SiantOD, 8heridan. Yates,
4|'r>it»*>..ll Kenton,
Van*/in Uucklngham,
II iiobl n ol>a m . Wilson,
Wllann. Greeley,
Curtin, Trumbull,
Wftdo^ Morton, PhUips, Farragut, Ohme, I.ogan, Stevens,
Beecher, Seward, Uoutwi’U, Dix, llamliu, Fus.sonden, How
ard, and others, with over Forty Lifelike Portraits ot Living
Men. Sold only by Agents. Great induceincnts. Send for
eiroulats
ZEIUrKR,McCVB^ & CO,
Ol^^roli st., Philadelphia, Pa.
SiiiiO

T

^etadore^

(70Xi)

'k^ILL bakepion my Vtrin iu Watervlllfl this seuoD for
vY thstaprovnusutofaiuck.
Tbuis —#2 at t|m« ol i«rvka. Ills
li iMOrded I

ihe 8:b W. Auaztean UerU Book, page IfiO.

^

In overv variety......... *VVo nre also ngents for Hio
E.nPlKG SEWING KIACIIINE.
WkioU we can recomn ud us good u. the best.
CALL linn so it. ucAiro pnrehasing^sewher*.

HEALD & WEBB;V

ftn Blood White Faced Black Epauiah Egg*

Sign of the Big
itg nShears, Masts Street,
>
run lAi.K.
WATEUVILl.l*a
WatciTUIe,,*IiiU M, 1868. j____
I'UoaTKD anO plaOioe* Ueas.vmi EdtlngslP matob, iu BROADCLOTHS, TRICOTS, and DOESKINS.
color., k,r
luvafts good a Hus of thus Good* on band
fuuud )n thtf 8(ut«.
OAUP.NKU k WATSON.
gW-.'«ry.boKoor.lclor.utrboUibl..^^^^ ^
April )7, 1868.

qLUNV

I^UUU 1C.n.dro.eboi,

LAOKF----- Itfiil and liuiulUtlbn—Tbread Collars,
Llflou SstLB -Umu UdkH. kt.

At MUmb YifiUBRS'.

DR. DIX
boldly asscrtu (and U caiaat bo ♦obtradfetod,. ommI
by QuaekSj who ijjll say
do anything, even perlait
tlicmselvis, to Irapose upon patients) that 1m
IK xoeiftK. ^

SIXTEEN

YEARS

»S
LT n'£OCrL.\ft GBA^PAKE fftYSlCUR ABTCKTIfliro *
engaed In trer^tuient of Sperial Blaeases, a fact so pel
knownt' many Uitiaeiis,Publlkhers, Merchants,^otel Pro
ulu’iy^to
***** ***
mwh recommonded, and partle

FOREIGN^ AND NATIVE QUACKS,
■who kno\r__,Jltllo of the nature and character .rSpceltl
lilscases,
and
cure. OUUiC
Borne CSUIUIZ
eihlbit fore.d
IkJ 1
' nf
r. less as to their
eajv*. a,uir.
DininniliR
* *
Diplonius
Of Tnet
Institutions or Colleges, _a->-a.
which ....
never existed
existed
In any part of tho woild; others exIiibU Diplomas ofthe
Dead, how obfalned, uiiknowii; not enly assuming end
aavcrtl!*ing In nameuoi thos*» luterted In the Diplomas, but
to tmtlier their imposition assume names of other won
CO ebruted Physicians long since dead. Neither be de.
ceived by
***

QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,
through
and reiereDO('.E,
reference., and reeommeorecommen1 »i * olt falee
*1
I cerllfirates
nies laa.
ana
dutioii
t. i.a<r
.1.^ J___ . _’i-and
_
‘BconiinencoutrRHiF *
«<'« dead, who canc^ expoia
t coutrntlict
-A,
ftJiV, UCblUI-B.
or
them; wa
or who,
besides, CO
to lUtCha*
(uithlr »Kat.
tbeir
Imposition copy
copy from
from MedlnRi
Medical Ibooks
Is written
««'P«8itlon
.vxk. much »tha)
k.4 •----... _
ot tho qualities snd clfecls of dilTorent herbs itid pisnil
Olid ascribe all the seme to Iheir rills, Kxttaote, B Jetfiu
&o., mosi 01 which, II not oil, contain liercu'y, ^anw
ofthe ancient
heiief of its “ curing orerylhln ;,”bulnow
known
to “kill
more than TB oSrr'd”
known to “ kill more than Is cured,” and thoee noC
killed,
conMItutionully
ujured. for lil.’
illod. conhliftiLiitnii
IIV Ii tiiiswusi.Ilf—
Bivt
Mg-i. /.i-.
‘ ‘^ ** *’•
IGNOllANCL OF QUACK DOC TO
ORS AND NOS-

TUUM MAKERS.

Through the ignorance of the Quack Doctor, koowinr
no o(hefreraedv."lu*rellu8unn.r
no
other remedy, hereliusupon UxacoaT, and sivea it to
ailhifi putlentsln
liiif {*>11 Ib I n Pills
i'IMfi Drous Ln so
^
__
oilhls
equally Ignorant, adds to hiB^so-called Extta^u
.
.
,
.
..
.
.—
-“-eatieu
E.a-,ac,B.Bpe«inc.Aa.
tldoto.
&o..
both
relvlno
..^on
tidote, &0., both relying upon iteoflectain cuilng > fen In
a hundred, it ie trumpeted In varioue raye ihraugloat
the land,-hut A lAS ! nothing is raid of the balancer eonie
ofwbomdle.otheregrorr worse, and are left lollnrei and
^*1?y™”- “htll rellerod osecureii, i
poBBible, by oompetent physiciaoc.
*

BUr ALL QUACKS ARE NOT IGNORANT.
Notwithefanding the foregoing fnota are known lo
eoa^tiuackdootoreand Nofitrunr Slakcre, jet, regitdle.l
of -the life end health of others, there, are thoin amonc
Ihem who wllJ oven perjure thcmfoIveSj’contradlctlnK kIt*
Ing mercury to their patient, or that It Ie eonlalnnl la
their Nostrume,so that the •• usual fee "ynay beobleintS
fpr professedly curing, or “ tho dolltr»cr “fraction of
It” may be obtained for the Nostrum It Is thustbsl
many are decciTed also, and uselesslj spend large amounis
'or experiments with quackery.

DR; L. DIX'S
*
L"’?'.
Oommnnicatlons sacredly
ndentlal, aodall may rely on him with the strietestseeie“‘“y
«>««•«, oondlllos
or Mtuation of any one, maniud op alngle.
*
the Unfted" 8Ur«.
Xxpt.za, to ftll part! of

bosIox.'

in^nJian.”s"^l?I''‘"® '*“*

■'

llo-ton, Jan. 1, ’,868.—Iy28

CAUtlOK
^0 Females in Alioate HealtL.

llAiEbRESsiM
fnoneBotftt
will quickly restore Gray Hair
to its natural color and beauty,
and produce^ luxuriant growth. It la
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
over every other preparation by,
those who have a line head of hair,
fts well as those who wish to restore

it.

The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the
Hair make it
desirable
.................................
tdesif
for old and young.
For Bole

Ssj

all DruBBl-t*.

DEPOT, 198 GREENWICH ST., N. T.

Hartshorn’s Bitters.

Wesleyan Univ.,HT. Tuos. M.Clark, Hlsbop of K. l.,&o.,ftc.
They aie new and original works by these authors, and
thslr subJecU are approved by clergymen of hII dsnomlna*
KE7 to HEAI.TH!
Uous, Agents are mooting with uni.araUeUd suoeess. IWe em*
ploy no Gkmcbal AashTS for either book, and offer extra la*
duoeiuauts to Canvassers. AgentswrlU see (bo Advantagt qf Cost rofunded if it fails to relieve every Bilious
duallug directly with the PUBLISHKKS. For descriptive
or Dyspeptic Syroptora.
circulars with Dill particulars and terms. addroM the Pub*
lUhsrs.
S. D. UUHH « CO., IlartlordiConn.
'
4di4S
132 Water Street, Boston.

prr.u.,,l_T rulers to Trofessora and reapectable Phvsleiaai“‘aity of whom roneuU him in critical caaos, became ol
Ota acknowleilged .kill aud reputation, attained throuxh
»o long ekpcrieiicr, practice and aheerealloii.
AKKLICI KD. AND UNKOR TUNATE !'
be not robbed and add to sour eufferlngsln being decelred
bp the l>iiig boneta, uilarepresentatione, talee prolulfca
nnd preteUBioDB of
’
p.Viuiwi

No. 31 Bndiroitgiraei,

O

To which wo nro constantly making ftdditions.
^ COX8X8T1XC OK
STEAM DYE HOUSE,
THE FINEST GRADES OF AMERICAN & FOREIGN
•WATER 8T., A.TTCa-'a-STA..
WOOLLENS,
A. RICHARDS, New London, Conn.,
Which wo arc prenardtl to soil or monufacturo nt tho
Mrs. E. F. Bradbury, Waterviire,
Agent for tlio United States.
tVliIcJl will bo Bold nt prices Hint will defy coii;potltion.
Lwest cubh prices.
REMEMBER, tlint we nre paying spocinl
Miss M. JH, Owen, Keudall's Mills,
1 .ball continue ^ keep on linnd a Kno<l nssortiiieiit Of
Book Agents Wanted
AGENTS.
■ .
SERGES, KlD,.GI-OVE,
_
ntteiilioii to gelling up Full Brest Suits,
To solloitorders for ua WtLLUM fluivaU DICTIONAUY OF
FRENCH ANU AMERICAN CALF .SKINS, TATEHT
TUEUtrtLK. Tub ONLY CDITtilN PUBllSHCD IN AUiaiOA, OON*
or
Spring
Sf
Summer
Butinese
IIK Pioprletors have furnished their nrw Dye House with
LEATHER, SOLE LEATHER, &c.
fixNCKD BY l)R. Pmitii’s OWN HAND. In oiie large Octavo vol
all (U^ Modern Improvenitfuts for D!eing. aud have se
Suits,
Ulustiftted with over 125 steel and woed eugravlugs.
cured the servicer of a Dyer fr.im Paris; also a First CIhm
For tlie wholeutle mnrkct. SliiUI continue alko-'to rannu- In nil Uio latest styles. Special nltcntlon is also given to ume,
Agents and subscribers sto that you get tho gonulue edb Tailor and Pressman, besides having Thirty Years Persotml
facture Ladiei’,' Gent’B and Cliildroii’a Wear,
tlon by Dr. Bmilh.
Experience tn thebusliieas, are now prepared to Dyt, Cleanse,
of all kinds, lu order. '
C F r T F dV" ff
The SpritigUeld Uepubllran sajs, this edition publlshtd by Repair and Press Ladles'and Gent's Gurments oyi||klDdB,
O^REPAIRINQ done In a workmnu-llkc manner, Men's nnd Roy’s Clotlilnp, In wliicli wo guurunteo porfcct MvFirs. Dunr & Co., Is the genuine thing.
AS'well as they can be done in Boston or New YorfP*
The
Congregfttlouallst
says,
whoever
wishes
to
get,
fn
the
and at short notice.
(137 All Artiulo* •cut niiU returned b/ Express free pt
S'tUIUction.
•
oheapvst form, the belt Dlctlooary of the Dlblo should buy
expense to tlie owner.
THIS
Hatch’s Block, West Waterville.
W'o linvo ntso on liiinl n good Stock of
sA’nsrAOTioM wAitnANTno.
W> AisftWANT AoKiHllfor KLUOT’B new work, RliMAltK’
1
PAUKAKD k PHINNKY, Propil.lon.
_____
PLAOhS
Guf.enwoou Stevens,,
able_____lUOTKIlS
0IUIU0TKI18 AND
AN“ MKMOUAULH
........ .. .............. ............
.....OF TIIK
.......
Ready-made Clothing
holy LAND
By IIknry Ward HrxenBR, Y D. V’oolsst. LL.
Sid45
Bfflj t, 1808c
D. Pres, of Yale ool., Joseph Cdmminos, D. D. LL D., Pres, of

Gent’s FLii'nisliing Good.s

21 Rndirolt Street, RmS.*,. Mm*..
Is so ..’ranged-thnt patients nerev sit. oa bM. Mh.k .4k
er. Heoolleet, the OM.T enlr.ne. to hi* OIHm Is N. 2|'
liaTfiif^o contipotjon nitb his reoldsaoe, conseqoeiittti a.’
fnini lyUnterruption, so that e»» uo avvount oax oibt pirson hesitate applying at bis ftast.
'

TO THE i.ADIES.
nen
• The
XUO eelsbnted
COlPUratta DR.
IT K L, DIX vm4 ticulaily
viculailv JnvUvs
,li\vlt<*a all ladlaa w
Ka vtMnsk
*
who
ne«d ^
ft UBPioAts
Ubdioal •»
suaoioAi, adviser, lo callat his Booms, No. 31 XndDiU
dtreot, BoBlon. Maes., which they will find .rmngt*l-r
their specla I accommodation.
*
Da. UI.V haring doTolod over twenty years to
tlculsr branch of tho treatment of all diseases pcnllsi
to females,It Is now conceded by. allibotbln this ewstry nnd in Burope)thaC bo excels all other known irtetltlonnrs In the safe, speedy and olfcctuaa tecatutnt if
all renialo complalnta.
Ills medicines are prepared with the express emtfW
ofromovlng all diseases, such as dehltlty. weakwsM,ni.
“,V“f“l "apptesslons, enlargement* of the wemk, sin,
all disohargeswhlch flow from a morbid state oft kt kloid.
Ihe Doctor ts now fully prepared to treat in kir pecsliar stylo,both niedlcally and surgically, all distaiei of
the female sex, and they ate rrspeolfully Inrlted loeall

JellisB, Jams, Ketchups, &c.,

•tOR GHILDREKI

DR.-I.. DIX*S
•PRIVAIE MEDICAL OFFICS,

•All letters requiringadricomust eontsth onedollar tf,
Insure an answer.
Address Da. 1,. Dix, No. 21 Eudicot t Street, Boston ,llsilUoston, Jan. 1,1868.—Iy28.
.

POTA TOPS,

AliO a good assortiheat of

WEST WATERVILLE

THE SHORT HORNED BULL

AMOS C. aSTAUK.

Domestio Lard nnd
Pork; Sardines;
■ K n g 1 i 8 li
Pickles;
French Mustard,;
Corn Starch: Green Corn; *
'
Green Pca.«», Cocoa; Cocoa Shells*;
• Chocolate; Ground Chico v
f'r
Packed Lamps; Kerosene, wnrrantcu safe;
PatentSun-hurners Ibr Lamps; Students* Lnnip Shades.

it for tboir interest to call on him, nnd know
personally that

Smith,

H L O C K,

80AI* STO.M; STOVES
NOTICE!
Rotti open nml close, of Elegant Style nnd finish.
A good Stock of Groceries
We
keep
constantly
on hand tho folio ving articles:—
Also a very large assortment of Parlor, Cook, and
Comprising Tens, CofTco, Molns.scs, Spices and nil varicHeating Stoves, and Slieett ron Airtight.. All on liand
tic‘1 ill this lino.Hio Gallon or Jnr; Crnnbcrrics by
and for sale nt the very lowest prioes. Ctll and see PICKLBS-Kv
Also, Oningos, Figs, UaUins, Currants, and a variety
the qt. or bushel; I're'*h Ground lluckwlicnt;
them.
ARNOLD & MEADKB.
•
of Confectionery.
Fresh Ground Graimm Meal; Ilyo Meal; Oat
lie hope* by const.int attention to business 'o merit a vhare
Meal; BonJ’s Cntckers; Sodu Crackers;

OF THE MOST ATTRACTIVK STYLBS,

fiud

A NKW FAMILY SEWING MACIJINE

TIlESINOKIt .MANUFAcAbTtlNOCO.havejnetproducedn
1 ncwfunily Sewing Machine, which ie the beslnnd cheapeet.and most beautilu I of all se^\ ing machines . ThismacUlne
willxew anythingfrom tint running of K tuck iu Trrleton to
All Gjiniicnts nimlo up witli care, nt tho lowest patb
the iDuking olan Overcoat. Jtecan Kcli.lleui, Bind, Braid,
prioc.Syand wnrrantiMl to lit noiitly.
Gutiier. Tuck, (DHlt,nnd has cn^city for » great varlet^of
Q:7*rATH()XAC;K HMSPKCTKULLY SOLICITKD.^C
ornamcntsilwoik This Is not r he only mar hlne that can fefi,
Wnrr.tntcd to do more Work with less wood than Jy
hem, bindjbrahi.etc., but it wllldosobeCter thanunyotlror.
other Stove ever inado in this country.
Waterville, July l‘J,.I8fi7.
Thlbuew machine Is so very simple In structure that a child
o„nlextl. ,n
h».lHE notlRbllUy to Rot outof orFARM FOR SALE.
d r, lit
u
it iH
is ever reau.v
ready ro
to uoiis
dolts wora.
work.' All wno
who are inteyesteu
inteyested in
In
Ann i II ff tnn^hine^
tnn p)i {ti*.* ar*
sir. invited
invifi.it to
In call
ntol) and
nti.l examine
ava.i.lt.o thisr.ew
seaing
Known in this market fm'Twenty Vears, nnd recognized
Machine
which
has
nevet
been
exhibited
in
VVnteivilJebefore
ISHING to change my Vuslness, T shall sell tny farm sit
us une of the bust coniinun Cuuk .Stoves ever intiSltuccd.
MEADER & PillLL1P8, Agents,
uated in Fairfield, one-thlrd of a mile south ot tlie Pish- thiiwcek.
36
go’s FerryDopot, known as the'^ fitarblrd Farm.” Said furin
The Iron Clnd.
ronluins 100 acres divided into tillage, pueturage, and wood
laud,
with
100
thillty
young
apple
trees.An
ocqueducl
to
GROCERIES
vicst Cook .Strive made. Warniated to nst
House, Barn and Stable Is a double width lot* being 75
Twenty years.
rods on the river I’ersons wihbirig to buy , will do well to
look at this p)i^.e before purchushig, ue It will bo sold nt a barThe subscriber offers for sale at the stand o
The Furiucr’s Cook.
hthout the stock.
calti. with or mthout
S. B. SYAltlUD.
the late
“...............
‘
16tf
’ Fairfleid,Oct.2,1807.
MU. REN.T. PLATT,

And of.nil descriptions.—Top and Open, ono Scut or two.
jPersons iu want of ii jfood Carritige, Open or Tu]),
Buggy, SuiishHilo, Browuoll or Wagon,

* Will

87

Paints for Farmers and Others.

®-0 j?lRRTA.G

DOTH SE.vES, SINGLE OB UA&BHED.

STRANGERS AND TRAVELLERS.

GRAFTON MINERAL PAINT CO.are now manufac
turing tho Best, Cheapest and most durable Vsini In
use; two coats well put on., mixed with pure Linfeed Oil,
will Ittbt 10 or 15 years ; it ia of a light brown or beautiful
cbucolate color, and can be changed to green, lead, stone,
drab, olive or cream, to suit the taste of the consumer- It is
v.'iluable fo^Houses, B.irns, Fences, Carriage and Cai-makers,
Pails an^ Rooden-ware, Agricultural Implements, Canal
(Succcssorsto J. Kurbisn,)
Boats, Vessels and dhlps’Bottoms, Canvas, .’letal nnd Shin
Deal6rs fn the following celebrated Cook tores;
gle Hoofs, (It be! ng Flreand Water Proof.) Floor Oil Cloths,
(one Manufacruier having used 6000 bbis. the paytycar.) and Matcliless,
S.uperior, Wateir.ne
as A paint for any porpope is unsurpasfced lor body,durabili
ty, elasllcitv. and adUealveness. Pilce §6 per bbl. of 300
Norotnbega,
Katiilulin, Dictator, Bangor,
lbs., which will supply a farmer for years to come. War.
riiutedlnull cases nr above. Send .lor a circular which
Also,Parlor un'i t'humber Stoves of various putterus. Az
gives full particulars. None genuine unless branded in a weha\r a vur Marge stock of the above Stoves we
lut
trade mark Grafton Mineral Paint
PerBons can order the wry low prices, iu order tu reduce our stock.
Paint an J retnit the money on receipt of the goods.
ALSO
IN _
Aiauu DEALERS iPi
Address DANIEL BIDW K1.L,-.C4 Pearl Street, New Y'ork.
Hardware, Iron and Steel, I’alMs, Oils, Nulls, Class, TinThis paint is for sale at ARNOLD 8c MEADER’8, Waterville.
Mnro,&o
fi
•' €m-44
•
One door north of Post Olllce, MuLu Street, WatorvlUe.

SMOKED

Mercurial iffccticins; Eruptions and all DlseaME of thw
Fkin; Ulce -s ofthe Nose, Throat and Body; PitftpUs o»
the Fpee; wellings of the Joints; NervonaoeM;: Ooosil*
tutional and other Weaknesses In Youth.ftad> tto meio
advanced, at all dge^, of

To a-/old and escape Imposition of Foreign and Natire
au.cks, oioru niimeruHaIn lloatoii thanoth.r la|ge citiei

he

, ILYmCENTS

Inoidtat to Married and Single LadUa^

SECRET AND DELICATE DLSORDKKSs:

DR. L. DIX

CASH paid for most kindsof Produce.
Watfcrville, Feb. 22d, 1868.

A COMrLKTK A880KTMKNT OF

Their effects and ooneeqaesecs;

SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS.

EJsn.

HAN8 COM ’8

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

SDLF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS

SEMI-WEEKLr LINE.

With extra targe ware for Fanner’s use.

A. CIIAMPLIN,

$500

IVII.I. HK FORFEITED BY DR. L
DIX if faillngrto cure In less time than any.
other physioUn, more efTectually and permanently, wl
less ree’rnii t from occupation or fear of expofare to tho
weather,with snfo and pleasant medicines.

COMPANY.

The White Mountain.

ZENNO E TAYLOR,

n'o»,8,

STEAMSHIP

Which they proposeto sell for PAY* DOWN, astherredllsysem is detrlmenial to both buyer and seller ; therefore they
wlliadhcrostrictly to the * No Credit Sy btem.’

GROCERIES, FLOUR & PLOVISIONS
PORTLAND.

MAINE

Groceries, West India Geods,
fresh meats and

STOVKS!

. STOVES!

The^iow and superior sea-going Steamers
■TOllN imoOKS, and MONTREAL, having
been lilted up ut great expense with a largo number of beau
tiful State Itoomf*, will run the fCH^on as follows :
Leave Atlantic Wharf,Portltr.djat 7 o’clock and India
Whtif, Boston, every day at 7 o'clock, P. M,(Sundays except
ed.)
Farcin Cabin.................... SI.60
Deck Fare,......................... 1,00
FxolgUttakcn asnsual.
May 8,1868.
L. BILLINGS, Agent,

JlfiJJLET- ^ QOZEIi,

Buy your Hardware

BTOYl^J^ I

JTQli BOSTOIST.

On and after the 18th Inst, the fine .8 teatne*
‘JJ^Dirlggntid Fr.vncOnia, will uutll further no
tice, run as follows.
Leave Gaits WliaiT, Portland, every MONDAY and TOES-.
DAY .nt 6 I'. M., and leave I’ier 35 K. K. New York, every
MONDAY nnd THtUtFDAY, nt 4 P. M.
The Dtrigo and Francoiil.i .’tre fittcil up with fine accommo
IlavIngtakoQ <ho store lately
dations for pasRpngi’is, making tills thn most convenient nr.d
comfortable route lor travelers betweeu New York and iXnine.
occupied by
Put-sage In St.ifc Room S5. (5:ibin I'a’^.'-ago ^4, .Meals Axtra.
Goods tor warded to aud from Montreal, Quebec, IliillfAx,
.N. S EMERY,
Ft Jolin, nml all parts of Maine. Shippers arc recjuebtcd to
jl corner of Main a Jd Temple send ttieir freight to tliu Steuiiiers us euilv as 4 r. H., ou the
(lavs they leave Portland.
'ystrects, will keep constantly
For fr(’ight or passage appty to
• HENRY KOX, G’lH's W'hsrf, Portland.
39
J. F. AMK8, Pier 88 K. Jl. New York.
on hands good assortment of

IONT’Nt'KS to execute all orders for tho.'^e in need of don*
; tal Fervicps.
Offuie—First door South of Hnilroad Bridge,Moln btrcct.
Dr. 1'INKIIAM has Licences of two (and all) patents on
Hard Hubbor, which protects his customers and patients
Irnm riir(her rn‘t. which any one is liable to, by employfnti those who have nQi,LioensB.

and get FirstClnss Qoodsnt the lowe.'-tiuarkei.price.

T

ThesoCompanieshave been so long before the public,and
tlieuxtent of their business and resourcusls so well known,
thutoouimeudutioii if unnecesBary.
Apply to
MEADER & PHILLIPS,
4Vaterville, Me

C

T. S. L^NG.

4>unNlgiinirnta ufCounlry l*rodiicc ^ollt’lied.

INSURANCE COMPANY,

KENDALL'S MILLS,ME.

beautiful Ilorfe will be kflpt for
This
stock this season, at KENDAEL'd

NO. AO ( OM.MKiK'IAIi Vr.,
lF(»rinerIy otruiiled by Mathews & Tliomos.]
Wm. G.Foulb
A. DAvm,
L. WiLIIANS.
J.S. ilMinr

FIRE

OF IIARTFOUD,

A . !• I nl K H A HI .

a rupcilor qualityof
BO O.T S ,

In corp0rated in 1819>

BOSTON,

A FTRR nn extensive praoticc of upwards oftwenty
aV yearn, oontinuoR to secure* Patents In the Unltsd
Staten: also in Great Britain, France, and other lorelgi
cou utries .1 Oaveatn, Specifications, Bondi, Asslgnmenti,
andI all lUperfi or Btawingn for Patents, executed on
liberal Urms.nnd with dispatch. Researchtsmade inta
Amvrictft
works, to determine the validity or
o or
I Foreign
"
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD utility of Patents orinvoutions—and legalHopies of the
olalmsof any Patent furnished by remitting One Dollar. Assignments recorded a t Washington.
No Ageiiey In the United Slatespoasesoea anperlo
rncllltirs for’oblr.tnlng Palenla,or ftacertftliilngthe
pateiiinbllliy of hivcnliwiia.
Duringqightmonthsthe subscriber.in the eoorse of hi*
BUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
large practice, made on twice rejected applications. BIX*
Coinmonciiig .liiiKT 1,1808.
TKhN APPKaLR; bvrrv ONE of which was decided in bis
FATOR by the Commissioner ef Patents.
IIF. Passenger Troll! for Portland and Rottlod will leave
Wntcrvillu at ]0.('0 A. M.; connecting at Brunswick with
TESTIMONIALI.
Androscoggin H. H. for l.esvistou and Farnilngton. Ketur::*
I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the MOIT OAPAiiB Agp
Ing will be tluv at 5.00 P. M.
,
sucojBSfepuL practitioners with whopi I have iMid oBeie]
Leave Waterville for Bkowbeganat 6 00 p. « ; connecting at Intercourse."
CHARLES MAsON,
Kcndfill’s MilN with MhIiiu Ceutrpl Bnilrond for Rnsgor.
OommissiODer ofPatents.
FUKIGIIT Train leaves Waterville every morning nt 0.45
have no hesitation In assuring Inventori that they
for Portland And Boston, arriving in Boston without change cannot employ a person mok% compxtsnt and TlpsTof cars or bulk. Beturning will be due At 12 85 p. m.
and more capable of putting tbeSrapplIofttloBs 1q
TiiRouoii Freiout'J'HAias leave Boston, dally.at 6.00 p. m., woRTiiT
form to secure for them an early and favorable cqniidarriving a Waterville the following day at 12.30 P. M.; boipg a
oration at the PatentOfllce. EDMUND BUBRE.
lour hours in adtutic.e of any other line.
Late Oommissloner of Patent!.
TIIHOL’GII FAliKti from Bangoi and Stations east of Ken
“ 6Ir. R . n.-Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN ftpp||«
dall’s Mllh on the Maine Central road to Portland nnd Bos cations, on all but oNEof whleh patents have been granted
ten on this route will be made the same as by thd Mnlno nnd that i.s now pending. Such unmisUkeabJe proof of
Central roncl. So also from Portland and Boston to Bangor
great talent and ability on his part leads me to recom
nnd stations east ol Kendall's Mills.
*
Through Tickets sold ut all stutionn on this line Off T.aw* mend all inventors to apply to him to proenre their pa
renre and Boston.also, in Boston ut Kabteru and Boston & tents,as they may be sure of havlngthe motlfkltfafol at-<
Ikf ..t*.
„S „ s S „ ....
tendon bestowed on their cases, and at‘very xeasonabU
M
uineM stations
on it.!..
this line.
charges,’*
Augusta, June, 1868.
W. HATCH,Fup*t.
JOHN TAGGART.
Boston, Jan. 1,1866.
Iyr27

COMPANY,

Capital'iuul Assets, $3,8ri0,s51 78.
Lo.sses paid iu 45 years,—517,486,804 71.

SURGEONj^^g^DENTIST,

AT MAXWELLS*,

I. A I) I i: S •

INSURANCE

FA-TBUTS

No. 78 State Street, opposite Kilby Street,

Summer Arrangement.
IIAKTFOIID, CONN.,

KK.VDM.I.
.lIM.I.a,
Hits It a|dc»did •.tssoituiciit of

rAI'KIilNG

fe T Y

CO.,

Incorporated in 1810, with perpetnalcharter.

J. H. GIL BRET II,

iioston.

PAINTING,
ALSO

FIRE INSURANCE

Jlntiuf.icltiror and Dciilor in

• oinncibs sot.iciTKD.
Kendiill’a KlilN, Match 1, IfOS.

HOUSE, SIGN .AND CARRIAGE

GILBRETH KNOX STALLION.

.

•

W A TER V IL L E .

F. KENUICK, JR.,

GILBRETirS, Kcndoll’s AliHs,

THE Biibscrtbor hns on Iuuk), fur siilc, nt his Ro^OHitory,
Cor. Jlfaia 4' ^emj^U-sts.......WaiervillCf

Waterville, May 10,1807.

J£eadeT ^ (Phillips,

A 1\ D A 1/ U I S T .

45

Gari^iage Repository

45

H’lIlJE lI>rSUIl^NOE

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

Trentment fur Catarrh.

raos. S. R.\NG.

^ROTTING pLOOD

l». lY. Sanders.

IIARTTOKD, CONN.,

Aitificial Eyes Inserted without Pain.

was a successful runner in England, winning the Goodwoid
and Newmarket stitke.*,and lunni'ng Sjicoiid in the Deiby.
Having Diet with an accident be was pbictHl In the stud^nnd
sold to the government of Nova Scotia for
i n |iold.
In oflerlug this hlgUly bred horse to my patrons in New
England, 1 feci sure that be will meet n want often spoken of
by breeder8*-size, COLOB, and FiirB nnRBDixo. I have never
had a horse In niy stables so well adapted to bleed Carriage
and Oeotirmen’s Horses or pairs.
ANNFIRLD has no pretensions ns a trotter, having never
been harnessed. He stands sixteen hands high; Is bay with
bUek marks and points, and a bHautlfui fl.;(ure.
For the sake of introducing tho stock, nnd to improve the
class of breedlng*mares, I offsr bis services for lhi:< nensoa at
8tO foL Season Service; 91^
Warrant.

W’lll he five jests old this Spring; Isa dark rliehtnut, uirdi*
tun siie, very spirited, and undoubtedly would have been
very fas* bad hu not broken hia legwheu young. All oi his
atocK have runiarkablu trotting g'lits.
Jo ft letter from Hiram Drew, Kiiq., of Levant, concerning
the peUigruo of this colt, ho says:—‘ Trotting Hlood " was
sired bv nty hor e known as tho'‘ Old Draw,".bis dam by
den. McClellan; these are uodoubto# fonts."
Yerujs, Slfl to warrant; #10 the season. Pa8(ui.Tgo fti
per week. No rhk taken.
Persons wishing to see any of this stock, will please rail ut
my llsrdwaro Store.
J- H. GILUKETU.
No tariatiom will be HA## from tho above terms.
Kendairs Mills, May, 18J8.
47

TIIK undersigned, ai their New Factory at Orommott'rMlIIs,
WntervIMo,arc making,bod wlllkeep constantly on hand ell
the above articles, ot various slses, the prices of which oill
be found a.s low ns thesamu qualltyof work can be bought
anywhere in the State. Thcstochand votkmnnshtp will be
of the firstqunlity,nnd outwork Is warranted to be whattt
is represented lo be.
11*^0 ur Doors will beklln'drled with DRY BE AT, and not
with steam. -------- Orders solicited by mall or otherwise.
.T. Furbish,
Furbish & Sanders.

HARTFORD

1)11. E- F. WHITMAN,

JS^FIELD

This oftU was bred by Mr. Lang from
General Knox,”
nutil his llessengdV mare ” Phantom." a dftscendiiiit of " Win*
ilirop,Messvnget." Tills colt is d-irk griiy,witli mane and
tail nearly Mark. He is large and perhctly Inruiurl.
IDs
style of luoreiueut and (rotting action 1 ueliore to be pciTect,
Will serve a few (his season at #26 to warrant.

Sasli, Doors,
BLINDS, AND WINDOW FRAMES.

mk.

Cliloroform, Ktlicr or Kitrons Oxide (ill** tidniinl«tcrcd nben tlcpircd.

OF n ii ^•o. 110. roLTiT STiii;i:r,

I

^

CUT TO OHDKIt AT l.OW PKICES.
• aJfAt,I, IT.ATKS, fnr mnrkln^ftlothlnB, llntu, llonn.t.,
Hooka, (iloti'S. IlaiulkiTi'lilota, Bc.llf. »lth lliacnblBliik
rru»a,»n'l lull iHrio tioiia lor nalug .nll pnokod In a noM
jjox. Mod aont pi,.paid to tior a tdroaa on reuuipt ol' DO cei^a','
Ordora by uiai 1 iiroinptly nttoiidod to.
•
Addrota
S. 11. HLACKWKLI.,
3(j
Kend.ill'a Mills, Me

No ch-trge for consultation.

Imported Thoronghhred Stallion
AlfflVFlSIaD.

annfield'

jrvi-i.r.v

1867.

Nov. lltli,

N nnd after Monday,Nov. 11th. tho Passenger Troln wll*
made of the best marble. He 0 lenro Wfifervlllfl lor Portland and Boston at 10.00 A.U..
hasou band a largo assort and retorni Dg will be due at 5.15 A. N.
l
Acconiniodatlnn Train lor Hatigor will leave at G. A. u. and
ment of the above aftlrlcs.
^
Persons wLshlng to purchase are invUedto call and exim'* returniiig Bill be due nt 0.00 r. M.
Freight train lor Portland will leave ct 5.45 A. M.
Ino.
.
W. A. F. 8TEVKN8.
Through Tickets sold at nil Stations on this Hun for Boston.
WaterTino,8ept.C.1^07.
W
Nov. 1807
EDWIN NOyBS,8up’t

OtTarlnsuranccin thcfollowingconipunlcs:—

b C i; 1.1 S

Wort,

North VassaTbo,, May, 13(18,

aM)i;n’.s
0pp.

Boot.s nnd Shoes,
Mlh< old store dlroeUy opposite the Post OOlne.
All accounts due the late firm of llHskell & I^Inyo btlt gln.
•ludcd in the akoTt sale. 1 would request an early puyimtit
1 shall keep eoustantly In store a full assortment of goods
for
LADIl'I'a AND (;iiri,DRI^\*g WRAII.
ofthobestmanftfiLe^re. Particular attention will begivan to

Out of town orders promptly attended to.

0^ riiyslciuns Prescriptiorfl carefully compounded.
*0:io Dhor Soutlt of the I’hilbrTok House,
>■
3
Mm.h* Mk. ‘

Boxes, Barrels, Bales, Grain I5ags, Farming
Tools, Sleigb Robes, &c. &c.

Wc«t Temple Street.

Commencing

OIF

La 't Agent (f the United Slates Patent Office,
•
tt-«#/(in^/on, under the Act aJ'iSQJ.

Winter Arrangement.

MAHBI.B,

Iho,S cftllliiB will flml tlicStorli Complilc, Frcli «na Pure

I.AI!(!K I’l.ATICS I'OU llAHKIKO

I)H. G- S. I’ALMEH,

' Old Stand opposite the P. 0.

TAitTAnj

STBlffGlL. WORK!

WATJGUVIM-E, IWC.

STORE.

soua and chkaji

AND' FOREIGN PATENTS.

E. H. EDDY,

Grave Stones, ^c..

rum;

AMERICAN

KAILUAOD.

MONUMENTS,

'Di'uggiai and jl-pofhecary

OF A Lf. DFSCHU'riON

GooJt, Fancy Goods, Boots and Shoes.

Prj^

AND J»FAf.Klt IN

I T U K F.

CENTRAL

SOEiIOITOR

E. €. LOW,

\V. A. GAFFllEV,

art jRii oj^«Dtng ft flplendid line of

MAINE

The subce||i||r, at his old
Mnf
heb at short

ELMWOOD STABLES

RE-OPENED.

D

lt;P,ow

-"ti Surgeon, No. 7 Sndlsoll 81,
.Isoonsulted dally for alldlseatfs iarldeatti
lyotem. Prolapsus Ulerl or railing of the Wenh
-vnor AlbuB, Supprcsslbn. nnd other Meaitrnaideiisit;
m’jnis are all treated on new pstbologleal ptinelpits. ssi
speedy relief guaFantetd in a vsry few days. 8o Ian'[-“jy oettaln Is the new mode of treatment. that molt
obstinate oomplalnis yield under it, and 4li. afiUolo^
pojrson soon rejolc.es in. ^erfetthealth.
Dr. Dow hWs no'doubt had greater oxpe’rlene. la It*
cure of dlssases bIwomen than ausglhcr physician In Bi>-

few

Uoardlbg aoconimodatlonsfoPliZli ntiwho may wish I'
staj in Boston a fen days underhla trratment.
Dr. Dow ,slnee 1846, busing ooaflntd his wbols sll»»fl*;
to an olBoe practice for Ike cure of Piirate Diseases is*
r^ule Oomplainta.acknowlaSIgei nosupsrloiin ths VtllH
N.B.—All letters mnataonlaln one dollar, or ik-J »*'
net be answered.
OIBae hours rrom,8 A . H . to 9 F. M.

Boston,’Jnlyfle.lBeS.

]y(

SPUING IS COMING.
Now is the Tmo to Get yonr CtrriAgfl
^•Repaired. *
TTATINO tsken the Shop known as Ihe BTIUOK 8TAIf>j
II on Fftftt Temple Street, I would lofonn my flriaftif
«
the public generally that I am prepared to do all Mod!
CAItUIAGB and BLBIQU work In a maoMr to fnUe***t^**
■•
OT^ Call and !«•«
A.J. BA8F01D*
_Miirch 6,1888.
_________ B$ '

Sale, Livery, and' Boarding Stable.
YX7ATCII 8ALV—ATUANoriOToaiu’ and Iiioo»T»*
Tf osa. A ehanoe ID buy nev Watehn at hail prif«tjpUK •ubsrilbrr will give liis'oiitlre personal attention to erybody ahould aeud Ibr elroular and priot
the |tlK>Tt fausineM—«speolally to Boarding of UorMB pariloulariX which vlU bo atut rawi on appltoMioa 4o 8^
HOUSE
FOR
SALE.
Yhe sUbifa are extensive uud oonveuient.
HY k 00..18 Uanovor atrt^i Pottop, Maaa.
NOM' all men by these presonts.that I. Heeaklah Sawtallfti
Watervnie,Aug.7.1867.
6—tf
O.OUOLWAT..
orButUUfield, lor ft valuable coiislderallou, relinquish
The large and
oonvsnlent House on (he
..
Id my sou, Oharlei M. Sawlelle, the remainder of hU time
irncr of Pleoeant and North Streets, re*
I
RAGS I RAGS!!
ntiy owned by Oepc. Slocuna, lioiiered for
durlpg hU mluorlty, and shall olslm none ot hU eamlogt nor
FRESH
n/.fllf, and (he highest price paldfor any (hlngo whl*^
Sale. It Win good repair, and can be bad
pay Huy debt» of bis contructleg alter this date
HKZEKIAH *PAWTBLLK.
ou favorable terms Postesbion.Klven tmmeH. KIHk.
wrHness: Wm
•" .........
U paperoausbemade,atthe
«_*.*•
LIMK & CKMENT,
8w 60
K. V. WEBB.,
(li«M, June 24, ISOS.
difttely Apply to............
82-“tf
WaterTlilu* Feb. Q,
4 NI6iV pattern RINGING IIAOUlMlvl4k>;W**^
HKEAD is a luxury. Huy llorhford's SelLiitsioB
DIRECT FROM THE KILNS.
A ,Take on^oo
^Tllrei
Dread Preparation, aud y ou iirusurc tu have It.
D ItlBP UITUON, t
3m 43
For Milo loiY by K* U. PIPER.
0. A. OUALMERBA CO'8.
For sale by
0. A. CUaLMKUS k 00.
FREEDOM

k

NOTICE.

K

_ . . .st,r,r»

m
■feiaiifi.i

4
dr

